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Elkland Community Chest Drive Starts
SALLY COLBERT ELECTED QUEEN OF
HIGH SCHOOL HOME-COMING FETE

Sally Colbert, Cass City High
School -senior, was elected Monday
to preside as queen of the home-
coming game festivities today
(Friday). Marilyn Agar and Ar-
lene Lane will make up her court.

According to Jessie Fry, Student
Council president,, activities will
get under way at 3:30 Friday af-
ternoon with a snake dance led by
the queen and her court. They will
be followed by the high school
band and the student body.

To start the evening program,
the queen and her court will lead
a parade from the school down to
the corner of Main and Seeger
Streets at about 7:15. From there,
the procession will continue to the
athletic field for the Sebewaing
game.

•At the field, Miss Colbert will
be crowned the home-coming queen
by Willis Campbell, .superinten-
dent of schools. Coronation is
scheduled for 7:45. She and her
retinue will be presented with
gifts and flowers from the Gavel
Club.

Fathers of the football players
are also being feted at the game.
They have been invited to attend
as guests of the Gavel Club and
will sit. in chairs in front of the
stands designated by the numbers
on their ^ons' jerseys. When the
starting positions are called, they
will take their sons' places on the
field.

Both the Sebewaing High School
Band and the Cass City band will
play during the halftime.

Following the game, Miss Col-
bert will preside at the home-com-
ing dance at the high school. Music
will be supplied by sound movies
of popular dance bands.

Grant-Elkland
Grange Elected
Officers Friday

About twenty-five members of
Grant-Falkland Grange were pres-
ent Friday evening when that
group met at the Bird Schoolhouse
with Mr. and .Mrs. .James Milligan
as hosts. Officers were elected at
the meeting and Will be installed at
the November meeting when Mr.
and Mrs. Archie McLachlan will be
hosts at the scnooihouse.

Ephraim Knight is the newly-
elected master. Other officers'
elected are: Overseer, Albert
Gallagher; lecturer, Mrs. Ephraim
Knight; steward, James Milligan;
assistant steward, John Guisbert;
chaplain, Mrs. James Milligan;
treasurer, Leslie Profit; secretary,
Mrs. Leslie Profit; gatekeeper, Ed-
ward Krohn; Ceres, Mrs. Krohn;
Pomona, Mrs. John West; and
Flora, Mrs. Herbert Maharg;
lady assistant steward, Mrs.
Howard Helwig; home- economics
chairman, Mrs. William Profit

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maharg
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bayley
of Ellington. Grange No. 1650 are
among the delegates from Tuscola
County who will . attend the state
Grange convention at Mttskegon
the last week in October. /

Sally Colbert.

Kingston Rural
Ag. School Dist
Elects Trustees

Junior Farm Bureau
Elects New Officers

At their regular monthly meet-
ing.^the Tuscola County Junior
Farm Bureau, elected its new offi-
cers for year of 1951.
elected officers are

The newly
as" follows:

Clayton Ruggles of Kingston,
president; Jack BeSimpelare of
Unionville, vice president, Gloria-
Ann Taggett of Caro; secretary,
Clare Beitz of Unionville; treas-
urer and recreation chairman,
Mary Monroe and Benson Hobart.

The meeting was held at June
schoolhouse, one mile north of
Caro Standpipe, the 9th of October
with fifteen members present.

Echo Chapter
Officers to R e -
installed Friday

Mrs. Percy Gram, past Grand
Matron of Michigan Order of East-
ern Star, has accepted an invita-
tion to install officers of Echo
Chapter in ceremonies to be held in
the Masonic Hall here at eight
o'clock Friday evening. Members
of the order and friends are cor^
dially invited to attend.

Mrs. Gram will be assisted by
Mrs. Otto Holsaple of Bay City as
marshal, Mrs. Otto Nique of Deck-
er as chaplain," Mrs. Grace Mon-
tague of Caro as organist and

Games were played and cider and Mrs- Mildred Young of Bay City

Appointive officers for the year
have been announced by Mrs. Har-

doughnuts were served for re- jas soloist.
freshments.

The second Monday night of
each month is regular meeting off*y Falkenhagen, the new worthy
the Junior Farm Bureau. matron, as follows: Chaplain,

The new officers meet in the Mr«- E- E- Binder; marshal, Mrs.
County Farm Bureau office inl^ex Greenl-eaf; organist, Mrs.
Caro with county organizational i Raymond McCullough; Adah, Mrs.
director, Kenneth L. Baur, on G- William Cook; Ruth, Mrs. Wil-

lard Agar; Esther, Mrs. Don Mc-
Leod; Martha, Mrs. Stuart Mer-
chant; Electa, Mrs. Lester Evans;
warder, Mrs. Fowler Hutchinson;
and. sentinel, .Fowler Hutchinson.
Color bearers will be Mrs. John
West, Mrs. Keith McConkey, and
Mrs. Harry Little.

Other officers to be installed

Gold 4-H Embleni
Presented to Willis
Campbell Tuesday

Mrs. V. Harrison Shot
80-Pound Deer with
Bow and Arrow

Mrs. Vernon Harrison has a
right to her pride in her skill with
the bow and arrow. She brought
home a fine 80-pound yearling
buck from hear Mio Monday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison went to
Mio Friday evening to hunt and

Dinner Is

A gold 4-H emblem, inset with
emerald, was given to Willis
Campbell Tuesday night m recog-
nition of 25 years* service in 4-H
work. Presentation was made by | Monday when" Mrs; "Harrison"shot
Byron Carpenter, 4-H Club leader 'the animal ^to. her 35_pound bow'
of Tuscola County, at the first fall
meeting of the Community Club at
the high school auditorium.

Monday Night
The Elkland Township Com-

munity Chest, drive for 1950
get underway, next Monday when

Mr. Campbell recalled his first*
year
when

October 17 to
program.

plan the yearly

Three Persons Were
Injured Monday on
M 53 in Car Accident

Six Local Students
Attend Debate
Assembly at TJ. of M.

Six Cass City High School stu-
dents were among the 500 who at-
tended the fourth annual High
School Debate Assembly at the
University of Michigan last Satur-
day. Fifty schools throughout
Michigan were represented.

Cass City debaters attending the
meeting were Melva McConnell,
Robert Fritz, Judy Dickinson,.
Faith Parrott,, Delores Simmons
and Jessie Fry.

The background material on this
year's debate question, "Resolved
that the American people should
reject the welfare state," was pre-
pared and presented to students
by three University of Michigan
professors.

Following an exhibition debate
by Michigan's varsity squad, stu-
dents had an opportunity to ques-
tion experts on debate techniques.

Hats and Trimmings.
Flattering hats with emphasis

on texture. Silky soft velours,
felts and velvets. Priced from
$3.00. Many trimmings, feathers,
stickups, rhinestones and jeweled
bands. The Nathalie Hat Shop,
Caro. Phone 4075.—Adv. 10-13-2

Enna Jetticks,
America's smartest walking shoe.
Get them at Parsch'a.—Adv. tf.

At an election held Monday eve-
ning, October 16, at the Kingston
High School for the newly organ-
ized Kingston Rural Agricultural
School District, , the following
Board of Education members were
elected: Trustee for one year, Mrs.
Guy Davis; trustee for two years,
Earl Redifer and Fay Widger;
trustees for three years, Mrs.

^Eiagglgs and Louis Wenzlaff.
The board will hold a meeting on

Wednesday, October 25, at which
time a president, secretary and
treasurer will be chosen. .

The new district is composed of
the following: District No. 9~frl.,
Dayton Township, English rSchool;
District No. 2 frl., Kingston,,
Jeffery School; District No. 4 frl.,
Kingston High School District;
District No. 1, Koylton Township,
Sanson District; District No. 5,
McKenzie District; and District
No. 6 frl., Wells Township, Sand
Hill District.

. tare: Worthy patron, John West;
Three persons were injured in a'associate matron, Mrs. Chas. New-

freak triple automobile collision bery; associate .patron, Geo. Jetta;
on M-53, 5^ miles north of the secretary, Mrs. Arthur Little;
M-81 junction Monday evening, ac- treasurer, Mrs. A. R. Kettlewell;
cording to Huron County Sheriff conductress, Mrs. Don Seeger; and
Merritt R. McBride. associate conductress, Mrs. Clifford

Injured were Elmer" Lemanski,, Martin.
28, and James Parker, 33, of De-
troit and Joseph W. Connolly, 38,
of Grosse Pointe.

Lemanski is the husband of the
former Florence Harrison of Cass
City. He was taken to Pleasant
Home Hospital with a fractured
knee cap, facial cuts and multi-
ple bruises.

The accident occurred when a
car driven by Clark Broderick of
Detroit, with whom Parker and
Connolly were riding, stopped to
push another car having, engine

Tuscola Girl
Scouts Given
"Capitol Flaf

four benches and a blackboard in
a room next to the old fire hall on

, ,
had no luck until about 10 a. m. on j a kickoff dinner meeting will be

" held that evening at the New
Gordon Hotel.

Leonard Damm, who will direct
the drive for funds, and officers of
the Chest will- discuss the cam-
paign with a group of 64 solici-
tors who will start work in secur-
ing contributions on the following
morning. The campaign will con-
tinue from Oct. 24 through Oct.
31.

Numbered in the group of so-
licitors are the following:

Jack Hulien, Chas. Auten, Rabi-
deau & Son, Stanley Asher, Mrs.
Richard Darmddy, Basil Bigham, ,
Grant Ball, Harold Jackson, Frank
Reid, Mrs. Clif Champion, James
Mark, Orion Cardew, Mrs. Jerome
Root, Jr., Ella Vance, B. F. Ben-
kelman, Jr., Otto Ross.

Mrs. R. D, Keating, Wm. McKin-
ley, Mrs. Walter Finkbeiner, Mrs.
Ellis Karr, Mrs. James Downing,
Roy Benson, Audley Kinnaird, Mrs.
Burton Lee, Ronald Geiger, Har-
old Perry, Mrs. Roy Smithson, Mrs.
Floyd Reid, Mabel Snarey, .Wil-
liam Wagner, E. W. Kercher, Thos.
Cottick.

Stanley Kim, Jr., Mrs. Clarence
Miller, Roy Taylor, Frances Diebel,
Mabel Brian, Robert Warner, Alvin

and arrow from a distance, of about
eleven rods. The deer ran and Mrs.
Harrison who was alone at the
time did not know she had made a
hit but when her husband joined
her a few minutes later they
searched for and found the buck
about 40 rods from where it had
been shot.

The arrow had broken as it
passed through the body at the
shoulder.

Needless to. say there is some
good venison stored for the Harri-
sons at the local locker plant.

Following, is a Better; from Sena-

Willis Campbell.

project undertaken, by members
was raising 25 pigs.

A pair of cuff links was also
presented to Campbell as a gift
from the Community Club.

The speaker for the evening was
Mr. Carpenter who outlined the
work done' by -the 4-H clubs jpi™

Gif f ord Chapter of
Gagretown Elected
Officers Tuesday

At the regular meeting Tuesday
evening of Gifford : Chapter, 0. E.
S., at Gagetown, the following of-
ficers were elected:'Worthy ma-
tron, Mrs. Howard Helwig; wor-
thy patron, Howard Helwig; asso-
ciate matron, Mrs. Clayton Root;
associate patron, Philip McComb;
secretary, Mrs. Wallac'e Laurie;
treasurer, Mrs. John Doerr; con-
ductress, Mrs. Howard Loomis; as-
sociate conductress, Mrs. John
Marshall, Jr. The alternates to the
1951 Grand Chapter are Mrs.
Loomis, Miss^ Zora Rapson and
Mrs. Marshall.

Appointive officers announced
by Mrs. Helwig are.as follows:
Chaplain, Mrs. . Philip MeComb;
marshal, Mrs. Fred Wifhey; or-
ganist, Mrs. Audley Rawson;
Adah, Mrs. Robert Albracht; Ruth,
Mrs. Leslie Profit; Esther, Miss
Ainie Root; Electa, Mrs. Preston
Fournier; warder, Mrs. Stanley
Wing; and sentinel, Raymond Kel-
cher.

Officers will be installed on Oct.
28 by Mrs. Archie McLachlan, as-
sisted by Mrs. Joseph. Crawford
as marshal, Mrs. Olin Thompson
as chaplain and Mrs. Ralph Clara
of Pontiac as organist;

[trouble off the highway. A car
j driven by Lemanski struck the
! rear end of the Broderick car,
' forcing it 300 feet down the high- ., , .
•way where it overturned and «M*.H° ^ -\
burst into flames. Parker and Con-
nolly are in Hubbard .Hospital in
Bad Axe. Their condition is not
serious.

i Lemanski, who was pheasant ?
hunting Monday, had eaten dinner
with his mother who lives near

their request for a United States
that had flown over the

tor A. H. Vandenberg to .Tuscola throughout the county. He stressed
County Girl Scouts in reply to the importance of demonstrations

as a means of "putting across"
projects carried out by members.

Nancy Sinclair, 16, of the Bing-
ham 4-H group, showed how to
make tailored button holes and
Carol Irish and Maiza Frent, 15,
both of the Akron Community 4-H,

Mrs. S. L. Wilsie, Secretary,
Tuscola County Girl Scout Assoc.

Wilsie,
acknowledge your re- j gave a demonstration on

arafcon of milk beverages,
separate cover I am Mr. Carpenter said clothing and

Ubly and was en route to Cass f'"""dm* * United States flag knitting handicraft and electric,
City to spend the night.

Math Teacher to
Report for Induction

which lias flown over the Capitol vegetable gardening, dairy meth-
in Washington. !ods and beef, sheep and swine

"Ordinarily it takes two or three raising were among the favorite
; years from the time of request to projects followed through by club
obtain one of these flags. As you members. 3He also traced the his-
can imagine, they are rare and tory*of the club from its begin-
prized possessions. This particular ning 35 years ago to its present

Alex Arnott, general and eighth &8-g was ordered for- a celebration nationwide membership of 2,000,-
grade mathematics teacher at the in Michigan but was not available 000.
Cass City school, has received or- -until long after the celebration had Preceding the program, a ham
ders to report for induction into taken place. It so happens that you dinner was served by women of
the Armed Forces Monday, Oct. are the first person to request such the Church of Christ.

Cass City Handed
Elkton Its First
Defeat Friday

Cass City gridders trounced
Elkton Friday night 32 to 6,
bringing down the Elks first defeat
of the season. ••

The Red Hawks scored in the
first few minutes of play . when
they sent the opening kick-off 70
yards for a touchdown. Lee Hartel
carried the ball the last 30 yards
over the white line. The extra point
was no good.

Before the end of the first
period, Cass City scored again
when Chet Dorland intercepted an
Elkton £ass on t&4 40 yaiC line.
Five plays later, ! Jim Bishop
chalked up another six points on a
35-yard -pass from Tom .Schwa-
derer. Place kick point Was again
ruled out.

In the second ^-period, Elkton
scored its lone TD ' after gaining

rst downs in a 67
drive. Jim Casey

Guilds, Andrew
Creguer, Dean

Kozan, Wilfred
Tuckey, Sam

Blades, N. H. Decker, James
Reagh, James Milligan, Walter
Goodall, Vern Carpenter.

Lawrence Buehrly, George Rus-
sell, Frank Hutchinson, Neil
Fletcher, Albert Gallagher, Orra
Spaid, Kenneth Auten, Lawrence
Hartwick, Roy Wagg, Mrs. -Kay
Silvernail, William Profit, Mrr.
Etwood Easfe2ian,_ Don Wallace,
Mrs. Marshall, - Frank

plunged
across the line to make the tally
6-12.

After a scoreless third period,
Cass City agai% came to the fore

before the end of the game.
On the first play of the quarter,

Hartel raced six yards end around
to wind up a 53-yard drive with a
TD. Chet Dorland kicked the extra

Concluded on page 6.

23. a flag since that time. I am happy
Arnott, whose home is in St. to present this flag to your fine

Glair Shores, is registered with organization.
the Macomb County-, draft board. "Accompanying the flag is a
He was given his prerinduction letter from the architect of the
physical examination Sept. 22. capitol certifying that it has flown

According to Willis Campbell, °ver **» United States capitol.

Concluded on, page 6.

I superintendent of schools, ho in-
\ structor has been named to replace
.hirii as yet, Arnott recently re-
ceived a master's degree from the
Michigan State College and- has

-been with the Cass City school
system since September.

With warm personal regards
wishes,

"Cordially and faithfully,
A. H.,Vandenberg." tunity to sign the "Declaration of

Cass Cityans will have an oppor-

Republicans Plan
$5 a Plate Dinner

Freedom" through next Tuesday,
_ T. _ f^ October 24,. according to Clifford
.Night Court ReVUe iS Croft, village president. That day

marks *ne celebration of Unitedj« -*T . T»T i
IOr .Next Week Cations Day throughout the world.
- . — The scrollSj already sighed by

"Night Court Revue/1 an all- I^m<aa of Americans, will be en-
male cast show being sponsored by J1"11^ *J? *e b?f ̂  ?f **•? Freedom

the Owendale AMVETS Post 116, Bel1 ? ^erhn' ^eglstenng locally
Ex-Governor Harry Kelly and promises to be a laugh-treat for may be don^ at the Chroiijcle

Congressman Jesse Wolcott will everyone. i _ ce> Freiburger's Grocery or

Ubly Native Killed
'.i

In Action Oct. 10
Relatives here were advised

Saturday that Lt. Norman Elwood
Morrison, 32, a native of Ubly and
a graduate of Bad Axe High
School, had been killed in action
Oct. 10 in Korea. Lt. Morrison, who
had served eight years in the air
corps, went late in August to
Japan and was last stationed at
Smyrna, Tenn.

He leaves his wife, Laura, of
Saginaw, a two-year-old daughter,
Michele; his mother, Mrs. Rosetta
Morrison, who spends her summers

Cass City; two sisters, Mrs.
Violet Mille/ of Dearborn and Mrs.
Rosella "Warren of Detroit; and
four brothers, Roy of Detroit; Glen
of Rose City and Wilbur and Jack
Morrison of Cass City. His father
was the late Neil Morrison.

be speakers at a $5 a plate dinner, The show is to be given Friday
at the First Presbyterian Church October 27, at 8:15 p. m, in the
m Caro for Tuscola County Repub- Owendale High School auditorium,
hcans on Friday evening, October In the show a night C0urt room
27. Net receipts will be contributed , 8cene will be
to the Republican State Central wlw

enacted, and
arrive to

the
the

—- , • " ft " . • QVWVJJ^U 11 i*\J fTA^X U'-.LA.TV' W YlDllj VUC

Committee for campaign expenses, eourt will include guch characters
E. B. Schwaderer is ticket sales

man for Elkland Township.

For Sale.
i — i i vAAj.**A»Ji unit A^»xtv uuiAtiio. XJ1C \^£LJ3t>

w r T< f ^edr?°™s' will be composed of veterans, local
bath, automatic oil heat, insulated, business merij and farmers.' This

8mge

AKA* rv ™- ^ _./eas°nab.1yv highlight of the season.4548 Downing, Cass City. Inquire A meeti win be h l
within. Ask for Stanley. - - s u

—Adv. 10-20-2*

Bake Sale.
sponsored by Fraser Presbyterian
Church Youth Fellowship, Satur-
day, Oct. 21, at 2 o'clock. Boag '&
Churchill Hardware.—Adv. It.

Wood's Drug Store, according to
Croft.

The project is part of the na-
tional "Crusade for Freedom*' un-
der the direction of Lucius D. Clay.

The Declaration of ~ Freedom
reads: ."I believe in the sacredness

as Eddie Cantor, Sophie Tucker, and dig™ty of
1,

the ^dividual. I
Dolly Dimples, Petunia, Singing b.eIJ®ve . ?U men derive the

Sam, the minstrel man, two Indian £«?* *° ,f^eedom «^Uy from
Chiefs, and many others. The cast >Godt l pledge to resist aggression

and tyranny wherever they appear
on earth.

"I am proud to enlist in the Cru-
sade for Freedom. I am prou3 to
help make the Freedom Bell pos-
sible, to be a signer of this Dec-
laration of Freedom, to have my

Promises to be the entertainment

next
Monday evening, Oct. 23, at 7:30

Gavel Club President
Calls Attention to
The Dangers Ahead

Merchant, Clare Tuckey.
For the past two years,' ap-

proximately $5,000 have been con-
tributed each year to the Chest.
During the past year, approxi-
mately $5,000 was distributed
among 12 organizations, making:
but one 'campaign necessary in-
stead of 12 had the Chest not been
functioning,"'

Coming Auctions
Ernest Lidbeck has decided to

quit farming and will sell cattle,
feed, machinery, etc., on Saturday,
Oct. 21, on the premises 9% miles
south of Cass City. Arnold Cope-
land is the auctioneer, the Cass
City State Bank is clerk and full
particulars are printed on page 10.

On page 4 is advertised an auc-
tion of Poland China swine on the
Howard Riley farm 2 miles east of
Charlotte on Friday, Oct. 27. J. N.
Frank and N. R. Linderman are the
auctioneers.

Clark Zinnecker has sold his
Following as the text of an ad-

dress given by Cass City physician, . , „
Dr. James H. Ballard, at a meeting farm 4 mlles east and 3 miles north

- last Tuesday i of Defor<* and will sell livestock,
machinery and feed at auction on

of the Gavel Club
evening.

Dr. Ballard, who is married and
has four children, has been ordered
to return to active military service

Thursday, Oct. 26. Arnold Cope-
land is the auctioneer and the
Pinney State Bank is clerk. The

October 26. He served almost three sale ad is P^ted on page 11.
years overseas during World War
II.

Dr. Ballard, the president of the
Gavel Club, said:
Gentlemen:

Thursday I received orders from
the War Department, Washington,
D. C. I quote in part: "In view of
urgent requirements for medical
corps officers at this time you
have been ordered into the active

Huron County Beef Pro-
ducers Co-op Association uses
space on page 8 to advertise a sale
of 100 cattle on Soldiers' Field at
Bad Axe on Friday, Oct. 27.
Herbert Haist, Neil McTaggart,
W. H. Turnbull and T. A. Stahl-
baum are the auctioneers.

John Zabinski will have an auc-
tion announcement in the Chronicle
next week advertising in detail a

military service of the United jfam sa!e * mile soutli and ̂  mile

States. (Oct. 26 is the departure ^f8* °*'Cass City on Thursday,
date). Your early separation will ?:,. T tti ,
be recommended contingent upon Albm J- Stevens, administrator
your request subsequent to Jan., °f the E?tat®. of JosePh Vampell,
1951, as replacements become ! Deceased> jnD sell farm machinery
available through operations of and househ°W goods at auction 7
Public Law 779." This is the so- ™lgs south and 1̂  miles east of
called doctor draft law |Cass Cltv on Saturday, Oct. 28. A

I am like most everybody else, I complete list of the property will
don't want to go. I spent a day be advertised m this paper next
phoning Washington and finally jw '
reached the top general and I
have contacted the Michigan State
Medical Society. I am trying to do

Home-Coming Dance.
The senior class is sponsoring a

home-coming movie

at which time the director and the . , ,
organization will review their jname included as a permanent part

1 plans for a successful show.—Adv. of
 J

the ^reedom Shrine ^ Berlin,
and to-aoin with the millions of
men and women throughout the

October

world who hold the cause of Free-

Chicken Supper
will be served at Latter
Saints'Church,-10 miles north of Radio Band Sunday.
Cass City, Thursday, Oct. 26, 6 for largest birds,

' "Hunter's Ball"
Saturday and Sunday night, Oct. j dom sacred.;

! 21 and 22, Arcadia, Parisville.' On the rim of the ten-ton Free-
Stanley Dozewickite Polka Band dom, Bell, the symbol of the Cru-

Day Saturday. Barney Schubring's sade of Freedom, is inscribed this

this mysterious thing called ";ZtZ- fnlinS
"pulling strings" to get out of it. p'S ? f?llowi^
Unless a miracle happens I am sinffie
afraid I will go. Let me take, a few ' '
minutes of your time to try and
analyze this thing.

First, how do I feel? Well, I'm
Concluded on page 5.

p. m. Adults, $1.25
75c.—Adv. It.

and children feathers Saturday
nights.—Adv, It.,

Cash prizes paraphrase firom Lincoln's Gettys-
longest tail burg address: "That this world,

and Sunday,under God, shall have a new birth
'of Freedom."

dance, m-
the game,

Adv. 10-20-1

Hotmie-Coming Dance.
The senior class is sponsoring a

Rummage Sale.
A rummage sale will be held in

the basement of the Methodist
Church on Saturday, Oct. 28, from
8 to 5 o'clock. —Adv. 10-13-2

home-coming movie
mediately following

dance, im-
the game,

Friday, October 20. Admission 35c

Dance
to Nick and His Cornhuskers,
every Saturday night at the
Sportsman and V. F. W. Club

single, 50c double.—Adv. 10-20-1 House, Sebewaing, Mich.—Adv. tf
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The Case City Chronicle established is

1899 by Frederick Klump and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, conaoll-

' dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on Apr. 29. 1906, Entered as
second class mail matter-at the post office
at Casa City, Mich,, under Act. of Mar. 8,
1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tnscola, Huron and Saailac Counties,
32.00 a year. In other parts of the United
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For information regarding newspaper
advertaing and tommercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. I3R2.

H. F. Lenssner, Publisher.

City League Standings*

National Advertising Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Midi., and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St., Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Avoid accidents caused
by home dry cleaning.
Send your clothes to
Eicher's. Modern meth-
ods, efficient service and
low prices assure your
satisfaction here.

MTTTflEI
PiGiON 21183 * «« CIT V. J&MS J
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14
13
11
11
10
10
9
9
9
8
8
8

-e Time to travel! Time
to save! Go Greyhound
for dependable service.

CASS CITY TO:
DETROIT $3.20
CHICAGO $7.15
LANSING $3.30
ANN ARBOR $3.65

(U. S. Tax Extra)
Save 10% on Round Trips!
GREYHOUND TERMINAL

MAC & SCQTTY DRUG STORE
Cass City

Phone 38R2

Team W L.
Hunt 10 5
Bartz 10 5

(Reid 8 7
Landon 7 8
| Huff 8 7
Juhasz 7 8
Auten 7 8
Galloway 7 8
Fritz 7 8
Musall 7 8
Dillman 6 9
Johnson - 6 - 9

Team high three games—Reid
2330, Bartz 2276, Galloway 2217.

Team high single game—Gallo-
way 802, Reid 786, Bartz 782.

Individual high three games —
R. Musall 599, J. Juhasz 556, F.
Reid 552, L. Bartz 524, C. Wallace
518, M. Auten 518, E. B. Schwad-
erer 516, H. Wooley 516, N. Huff
511.

Individual High Single Game —
R. Musall 216, 214, R. Geiger 203,
C. Wallace 201, L. Bartz 200.

Ten high averages—R. Musall
188, C. Hunt 180, G, Landon 180,
G. Dillman 175, V. Galloway 172,
L, Bartz 171, F. Reid 168, E.
Schwaderer 166, H. Wooley 165,
J. Juhasz 165.

C. C. Women's Bowling League,
Team standings: Coffron 14, Mc-

Cullough 13, Profit 13, Rienstra 12,
Neitzel 11, Johnson 10, Maharg 10,
Dewey 9, Vance 8, Albee 7, Muntz
7, Bartle 6.

Team high three games—Neitzel
1806, Vance 1748, Dewey 1743,

Team high single game—Vance
625, Neitzel 619, Dewey 618.

Individual high three games—P.
Neitzel 470, B. Dewey 440, E. Mc-
Cullough 438.

Individual high single game—
B. Dewey 179, P. Neitzel 177, A.
Donahue 171.

Merchants' League.
Alward 17, Brinker 16, Frutchey

Bean 15, Blatz 14, C. C. Tractor
13, Shellane 12, Bulen 11, Parseh
11, Bankers 10, Bowling Alley 10;
Reed & Patterson 9, Drewry 9,
Ideal Plumbing 8, Rabideau 8, Oli-
ver 7, Bauer 4, C. C. 0. & G. 3,
Local No. 83 3.

Team high three games—Blatz
2558, Drewry 2547, Alward 2502.

Team high single game—Blatz
890, Drewry 883, 882.

Individual high three, games —
Musall 617, Strickland 586, Cole-
man-Willy 584.

Individual high single game —
Neitzel 228, Coleman 223, Musall-
Strickland 222.

' Merchanette League."
Forts 13, Rabideau 12, Hart-

wick 10, Brinker 9, Kreuger 9,
Shaw 7."

High team series: Rabideau
2192, Fort 2131.

v High team games: Fort 787,
Rabideau 766, Brinker 734.

High individual series: B, Mc-
Leod 501, Patterson 499, I. Staf-
ford 491.

High individual games: Staf-
ford 213, McLeod 197, Dewey 179.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Becker made
a trip to Onay on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Olin Bouck and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
spent Wednesday afternoon in
Saginaw.

A wedding reception was held at
the Holbrook Community Hall
Saturday evening, Oct. 14, for Mr.
and Mrs. Orlo Kohl, (Evelyn
Bailey) recent bride and groom.
The hall and tables were^ beauti-
fully decorated with fall flowers
and potted plants. Games were
played and sandwiches, ice cream,
cake and coffee were served to
about 70 people. Guests were pres-
ent from Detroit, Croswell, Owen-
dale, Ubly, Bad Axe and Cass
City. The happy couple received
many lovely gifts.

Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
entertained this week Mr. and
Mrs. W, A. Campbell of Pontiac
and Walter Gracey of Cass City.

The Holbrook W. .S. C. S. met at
the- Clayton Hartwick home Thurs-
day, Oct. 12. A lovely dinner was
served to about 30. Piecing on a
quilt was the work for the day.
Business meeting and devotionals
followed. Mrs. Hartwick, Mrs. G.
Jackson and Mrs. L. Nichol were
hostesses.

SUFFER
WITH YOUR

HEALTH SPOT

FOR MKN WOMEN AND CHIIORIM

Men's and Women's
Shoes

from $14.95
and up

Children's Shoes
from $4.95

Gome in for an X-Ray
Fitting Today

Cass City
Shoe Hospital

we appreciate your
business.

Member of Cass City
Chamber of Commerce.

HOLBROOK
j There will be preaching service
[at the Holbrook church Sunday,
Oct. 22, at ten o'clock, Sunday
School following.

On Thursday, Oct 26, the W. S,
C. S. will meet at the Gordon Jack-
son home with Mrs. Jackson, Mrs,
Murill Shagena and Mrs. Clifford
Jackson as hostesses.

Mrs. Richard Baur and Mr. and
j Mrs. Fred Neibel of Pigeon, Mr.
j and Mrs. Neilin Richardson and
i sons were visitors at the Clifford
; Jackson home on Sunday.

Bernard Shagena of Great Lakes
Us visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Murill Shagena, on a ten day
leave. Other visitors at the
Shagena home on Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Armstead of Detroit
and Mrs. B. Shagena of Argyle.

( Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jackson and
family of Bad Axe and Mr. and

! Mrs. Forrest Smith of • Shabbona
; visited Sunday at the Gordon
'Jackson home. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
,heth Campbell of Wayne, were
j dinner guests at the Gordon
Jackson home Monday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hewitt and

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro, -

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99P14

A. B. CUMINGS
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

Plans Made by West
Elkland 4-H Club

The regular meeting of the West
Elkland 4-H Club was held at the
Donnelly home Tuesday, " October
10. Summer project reports were
finished and plans were made for
the coming season. Club trips and
parties are on the winter program
and plans are already underway
for the Christmas party.

The following winter projects
have been chosen: Food Prepara-
tion—Jean Martin, Mary Jean
Martus and Grace Donnelly.
Knitting— Joyce Donnelly. Sewing

•Mary Jean Martus, Jean Martin,
Mary and Joyce Donnelly. Personal
Accounts—Joyce Donnelly. Bird
Study—Roger and Buddy Wright.

On Thursday, 'Oct. 12, Joyce
Donnelly entertained the food
preparation group and their leader
at a little dinner party at her

home. This was the last of three
exhibit meals served by the group.

Jean Martin and Grace Donnelly
served an attractive breakfast in
connection with their first year
foods project. This meal was a
good example of what two ten-
year-old girls can do with a little
help and supervision.

The second meal, a tasty
luncheon, was well prepared by
Mary Jean Martus and Marjorie
Karr. These meals helped add in-
terest to the project and were en-
joyed by everyone.

21 Persons Ticketed
For Speeding Charges
In Recent Weeks

Twenty-one persons were
ticketed on speeding charges in
the village from Sept. 28 to Oct.
12, according to Cass City Police
Chief-Steve Orto.

Violators-are: Lester B. 'Koch,
Crump, Mich.; " Edward Sanchos,
Owendale; Robert Nolan, Detroit;
Clair R. Wanderlic, Flint; William
F. Rouse, Flint; Raymond Marcum,
Deford; Donald F. Jackson, Bad
Axe; Marguerite H. Passell, Flint;
Karl Marker, Unionville; Dale
Damm, Cass City; Howard Walker,
Detroit; and Robert Stickney of
Gladwin.

Others are Herbert Smith, Bay
City; Margarethia Long, Ruth; Al-
fred Burk, Cass City; Kenneth
Malpass, Detroit; Louis Langen-
burg, Cass City; Charles Holm,
Unionville; John Wagnit:z, Detroit;
Guy Whittaker, Pontiac; and
Joseph Dybliss, Tyre.

Hugh Ewald of Unionville was
ticketed for running a red light.

Samuel Taylor Coleridge
Samuel Taylor Coleridge wat

ence mistaken Jor.a pickpocket by
•n elderly gentleman. The same
man later bought the shabby, little
boy who was to become one. of the
world's greatest poets, $ subscrip-
tion to a circulating library.

Indiana's Vets
More than 10 percent ol Indiana'*

ijopulation <are veterans of. World
War II. '

FALL IS A GOOD TIME
TO SPRAY LAWNS

Fall is a good time to spray to
kill weeds in lawns, Dr. B. H.
Grigsby, Michigan State College
botanist advises.

Spraying with 2, 4-D before hard
frosts and freezes will not only kill
liroadleaf weeds, but damage many
weed seeds on top of the ground so
they will not germinate next
spring. If lawns have been fall
fertilized, Grigsby points out that
the fertilizer stimulation to the
undesirable plants makes them
even more susceptible to weed
killers.

The usual caution to prevent
drifting of spray materials into
shrubs, roses and other perennials,
must be observed, the weed killing
specialist warns, even though these
plants may be losing their leaves
at this time.

lint Soldier** Home
In, 1681 the first soldier's home in

England was

NOVESTA
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wilcox

and children of Manton spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Peasley. Guests on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Peasley and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Seeley " and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunker of
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lenard .en-
tertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Alan "Walker and children and
Michael Bellovich, 311 of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Juhasz spent
'Sunday in Caro at the home of-
Mrs, Juhasz's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hudson were
visitors oh Monday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McArthur
and baby of Flint spent the week
end at the John McArthur home.

George / McArthur and his
father-in-law, Mr. * Black, of De-
troit and Ray MeCaslin and son,
Jack, .of Rochester were Sunday

visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John McArthur.

Mrs. Brown, "Don't drive so fast,
Don. The policeman on the motor-
cycle wants to get by."

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kilgore
visited Sunday at the home of Mr,
and Mrs, George Spencer,

HARRY L. LITTLE
District Representative for

Yunkers Memorials,
Inc.

largest Monument Company
in the middle west,

Monuments and markers in a
price range to meet your needs.

Would appreciate your patron-
age'when the need arises. Phone
224.

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2§

SEVEN MILES SOUTH AND iy2 MILES EAST
OF CASS CITY

HORSES, CHICKENS, FARM TOOLS, AND
MACHINERY WILL BE SOLD

WATCH FOR COMPLETE LIST IN NEXT
ISSUE OF CHRONICLE

Albin J. Stevens, Administrator
Estate of Joseph Vampell, Deceased

Over 2,000

MORE HORSEPOWER
AT THE CLUTCH

Certified ratings prove Chev-
rolet heavy-duty trucks with
Vatve-in-Head Loadmaster
engine deliver more net horse-
power than those of the princi-
pal standard equipped con-
ventional trucks In their class,
13,000 to 16,000 Ibs. G.V.W.*
*Gro« Vefcieto Weight ,

BLUE-FLAME
COMBUSTION

Chevrolet's Valve-in-Head
engine design gets more power
out of every drop of gasoline.
High efficiency combustion
chambers, specially shaped
for maximum fuel economy,,
burn fuel smoothly, evenly
with "blue-flame combustion,"

TOP EFFICIENCY WITH
4-WAY LUBRICATION

With Chevrolet's lubrication
system, oil Row fi controlled
4 ways so a(M>earingi and
operating surfaces receive an
adequate supply of oil^-from
the first torn of the engine—
regardless of temperature and
operating conditions.

vZ 'F/sssf'e '• '/smvs*

GREATER

ECONOMY

Chevrolet's greaf Valve-ln-
Head engine and ruggedly
dependable units mean genuine
economy In operation . . ,
lower running costs and less
maintenance cost. Operators'
experience with more than
2,000,000 trucks prove if]

Registrations Show More Than
2,000,000 Chevrolet Trucks

Now on the Road .. .
More Than Any Other Make!

Today over 2,000,000 truck operators have
the world's most popular engine in the
world's most popular truck. For the last
eight consecutive truck production years,
Chevrolet trucks have led in sales ... are
far ahead this year. Come in—jet us give
you the facts.

Two great Valve-In-Head Engines •
Power-Jet Carburetor • Diaphragm Spring
Clutch • Synchro-Mesh Transmissions •
Hypold Rear Axles • Double-Articulated
Brakes • Wide-Base Wheels • Advance"
Design Styling • Ball-Type Steering •
Unit-Design Bodies*

PHONE 1S5R2 BULEN TORS CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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Mail or send to Tri-Couuty Post, American Legion, Cass City.

VETERANS' AND CIVILIAN HOME DEFENSE AVAILABILITY
QUESTIONNAIRE

Name. Address
Number-Street City-Village

County: Mich. Phone No.: Home Business ,.

Military Service: Rating-Rank ~

Military Branch: Arm - or Service „.. *

Military Duties -...-»• -..- ~ -

Honorable Discharge: Yes ( ) No < )

Are you a member of the Organized or Inactive Reserve:

Yes ( ) No ( )

Are you a iftember of any veteran organization: Yes ( ) No ( )

If yes, fill out only one questionnaire.

Name of Organizations: „.. „

Physical-Disabilities

Present occupation - "Number of years?

Check Days of Week
You Work: Mon ; Tues ; Wed.....; Thurs ; Pri ; Sat ; Sun

What hours of day
do you work. From: (AM) or (PM), to: (AM) or (PM)

Other work experience _..* No. of Years

: :... No. of Years

, No. of Years

Will you be available for service in Home Defense: Yes,,( ) No ( )

Education: Grammar School ( ) High School ( ) College ( )

Special Training ( )

Enumerate Special Training: ™ —

Were you active in Civil Defense during period of World War II:
Yes ( ) No ( )

List Positions Held: .-:. „

Do you have an automobile ( ) Truck ( ) Ambulance ( ) Trac-

tor ( , ) or any other vehicle ( ) Describe same:.

Do you.have a radio in your car? Yes ( ) No ( )

Can you operate" a Short-wave Radio? Yes ( ) No ( )
(

Do you have any experience to instruct in First Aid or any other Home

Defense projects : Yes ( ) No ( ) Describe:

DEPORD

W. S. C. S. Meeting—'
On Wednesday afternoon the

ocal Women's Society of Christian
Service met with Mrs. Walter
Jelley. The chairman being unable
;o attend, the vice chairman, Mrs.
Kenneth Churchill, called the
meeting to order. For the de-
votions, Mrs. Walter Kelley read
the scripture and offered prayer.

As there was much business to
transact, and the lesson material
not here, business took up all the
time. The chair, by common con-
sent, appointed committees to
purchase new curtains and, to
iave shelving made for W. S. C. S.
and Sunday School literature, all to
ae placed in the annex in the near
future. Nov. 9 was the date set for
chicken supper, and Oct. 26 the
date for an "all day" of •cleaning
in the annex. Anyone who would
like to help is very welcome
Plans were also made for a home
missionary project in November.

These Women's Society of
Christian Service meetings are
open to any lady who would like
to fellowship in Christian service
in our community. The regular
meetings are scheduled for each
second Wednesday of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelley
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Kelley of Mayville.

Mrs. Arthur Bruce is spending
a few days at the home of her son,
Clinton Bruce, at Oxford.

Ray and Marvin Slingland of
Merrill spent Sunday at the Cora
Slingland home. Mrs. Slingland
and Mary returned home with
them.

Mrs. George Roblin was pleas-
antly surprised Thursday evening
when 20 friends gathered at her
home to remind her of her birth-
day, the evening was spent in
visiting and singing hymns. Sand-
wiches, cake, jello and coffee were
served. A purse was presented to
Mrs, Roblin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and
Mrs. Max Agar of Cass City spent
Sunday in Pontiac with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dalton of
Detroit spent Saturday night with
Mrs. Dalton's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Kelley. Dinner
guests Sunday at the Kelley home
were Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bills and
Sherry of Caro, Mrs. Arthur Bruce
and Mrs. H. D. Malcolm and Gene-
vieve.

Guests at the Glen Tousley home
.Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Metzger and Mrs. Lottie Buddin-
ger and sons, Donald and William,
all of Port Huron, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerry Hicks and daugters.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kelley and
son of Lake Orion were Saturday
and Sunday guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelley.

Mrs, Maude Murry of Caro is
spending a few days at the home
of her son, Horace Murry.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce and
daughters, Marybelle and Janice,
aifii Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stllson
of Cass City were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs: Peter Goodall.

GAGETOWN

The Business Men's Club met
last Thursday evening for
luncheon and a business meeting
at the Deering Hotel with 22 mem-
bers present. At a previous meet-
ing they elected Sherwood Rice,
Jr., as president and Anthony J.
Mosack as secretary.

The Gagetown W. S. C. S. met
at the home of Mrs. Blanche
Wood on Thursday, Oct. 12, with
fifteen members present. Mrs.
Leonard Karr and Mrs. Preston
Fournier had charge of the pro-
gram. The next meeting will be
held on November 9 at the home of
Mrs. Mose Karr.

Mrs. Julia Button of Flint 'spent
the first of the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mac-
kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunter
and two children of Detroit visited
Mr. Hunter's mother, Mrs. C. P.
Hunter, from Saturday until Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeffery LaClair
went to Detroit Sunday where they
visited the former's son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold LaClair, and
other relatives.

Miss Isabella Fournier who
underwent an operation in Cass
City Hospital last Wednesday is
getting better.

Mrs. Gerald Walsh is in St.
Mary's Hospital, Saginaw. ,She had
an operation for removal of goiter
last week.

Miss Marilyn Langlois and Miss
Mildred Schwartz were injured in

an auto accident last Thursday
night. "They were on their way to
Unionville to practice for a play
when Miss Langlois, driver of the
car, lost control and the car went
into the ditch. Miss Schwartz, who
was an occupant, received a cut
lip, requiring five stitches and a
ractured jaw bone and Miss

Langlois received several cuts
about the face and head, requiring
26 stitches.

Cold Weather Calls
For Stabling- Cows

Few dairy farmers look forward
to the time they must start keep-
ng cows in the barn. But J. G.

Hays, Michigan State College ex-
tension dairyman, says the wise
cow man is now . opening up his
"bovine hotel" for at least night
lodging.

Cold, damp ground, he says, is a
great aid to the ever-present bac-
teria that cause mastitis. A chilled
idder cannot resist the invaders.

Hays points out that Michigan
weather is whimsical now. The
evening may start balmy, but frost
may come by morning—or a cold
rain may set in.

The dairyman believes that
changeable fall weather presents
a real problem even when the cows
are kept in the barn. Drafts are
always there to cause trouble.
Hays cites research showing that
when doors or windows were left
open when the weather was muggy
cows in drafts came down with

udder troubles; These troubles
largely disappeared when the barn
openings were closed and ventila-
tion was effected by an electrically
operated system.

If you have no ventilating equip-
ment in the barn, Hays advises
opening only doors and windows
where air won't blow directly on
the cows. ."It's easier to prevent
mastitis than to cure it," he con-
cludes.

Fuji's last Eruption
When Fuji, sacred mountain of

Japan last erupted, in 1707-8, ash
from its huge crater settled six
Inches deep on Tokyo, 60 miles
away.
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1 THERE IS A I
| REASON! 1

! KING EDWARD 1
1 CIGARS 1

Are the
"WORLD'S LARGEST

SELLER"

Buy some today.
'
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Yes, the bright red MICHIGAN MADE
Pure .Sugar seal is your guarantee of
quality . . . your guide to value!

For "Michigan Made Pure Sugar is the
finest, sweetest, purest sugar money can
buy! And yet it's budget-priced!

So whenever you shop . . . look for the
MICHIGAN MADE Pure Sugar seal!
Your best buy ... by far!

None Finer in All the World

THURSDAY THROUGH MOHDAY « OCTOBER 19-23 II

WHAT IS IT? One of America's great savings events, originated by Rexall Drug Stores in 1909
• to acquaint you with reliable Rexall Drug Products at "two for the price of one plus Ic"

WHEN IS IT? NOW... once in the Fall, once in the Spring—just twice a year,

WHERE IS IT? At our Rexall Drug Store. Shop from this Circular
and save during the One, die Only, the Rexall Original One Cent Sale.

Right reserved to fimit quantities.
Cosmetics

subject to tat

SUPER VALUES

'V 'As Advertised in ...

"d u r \ n f j , ) h e 1 c S at£f'W Jri I.e. 'Stpjc k ̂ 4 'in st f'

Liggett'* J-U-M-B-O Size

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS
Piain or Almond. Limit 2 Bars

- ;/;^-W^/:;;;:REXALL;^
starr-iii^ DICK POWELL as ''Kichard Ditimond,Private pefecfiVe'

--S:&E;b;NESDAYi^ '

fcS? Petrofo!
Mmm&i OIL
Reg. 59c Pint # **

9 A*.

puretest eS* Alco-Rex
RUBBING ALCOHOL
Reg. 43c Pint

2 for
ANTISEPTIC

Saccharin TABLETS
For sweetening.
1/2 gr.1000's-ReE. 51.03

Plain or mere, treated
Pkg. of 36, Reg. 29c

Limit 1 pkg.

r*wn Talk Assorted CHOCOl&TIS
Miik or dark choc, coated creams.
limit I Box

2LBS.

No faster-acting
aspirin made!
5 grain 100's

Reg. 54c

The mouthwash
of many uses.

Reg. 69c PintKlenzo
ANTISEPTICOF

Reg. 39c Pint Glenrtdge LinenReg. 69c Pint 9 4ft
/Q

24 borderedJarge flat sh t̂s, 24 envelopes
Choice of colors.CHRISTMAS CARDS

Medford
Box of 21 different and
colorful cards. REG. S9c

Rex-Maid
HOUSEHOLD
GLOVES
Latex rubber; sizes 7-9.

Luxurious night cream...
Helen Cornell It

Hormone CREAM

Limit 1 Box. ..EACH
ADRIENNE

Ammoniated

TOOTH PASTE
No unpleasant after-taste! Limit Three
3%-ounce Tubes.

Beauty Aids
Arty 2 identical items
regularly 75c each...

t%* jar, REG. $1.00

CASCADE
Box of 18 cards, Reg. $1, 2 for 1.01

Luxurious Lavender

BATH POWDER
Cascade Elite Linen

POUND PAPER
50 white single flat sheets
REG. 65c

Cold Cream . . 3 OK. • Skin Lotion . . 4 ozs.
Astringent . . 4 ozs. « Lipstick . . 4 shades
Liquid Brilliantine ...,,.... .2 ounces
Cleansing Cream . . . , ,-. .... .3 ounces
Finishing Cream .......... 334 ounces
Foundation Cream . . ........ 4 ounces
Skin Softening Cream ...... 3J/i ounces
Skin Freshener . . ..... , . . . .4 ounces
Face Powder ............. 5 shades

Keepsake Folded

FLORAL HOTES
Desk secretary with 40
notes and 40 envelopes.
REG. SDe

8480" Oatmeal

Box of six 3&ourtce cakes
Limit 1 Sox2f*r66c

SO HATCHING ENVELOPES, Reg. 65c 2 for 66c
LAVENDER COLOGNE
4 ounces, Reg. $1.00, 2 for 1 .01

Theatrical

COLD CREAM
1-Hj.ttn,!e&$1.00 -_

2r.,t"

He/en Cornell

BUBBLE BATH
20 packets, Reg. H.OO

Victoria 2-qt.
WATER
BOTTLE

Floral
Sheets

WRITING
PAPER

14 flat sheets, 14 envelopes
Share this buy with a friend
and each have one at W price !

Stlque

CREAM SHAMPOO
4^ tabs or Jar, REG. 95e

Sforlc
8-ox. NURSER
REB.35B

-cello wrapped... REG. 29e
RES. $2.15 ^_

2 f» 2'*

Rexillano

COUGH
SYRUP
Soothes coughs
due to colds.
4 ozs., REG. 59e

2,.,60*

Double Value Combination
2 Bottles ILASOL HAND LOTION plus
1 Box 300 KLENZO FACIAL TISSUES
Limit 1 Combination
$1.73 Value...BOTH FOR

"Big Value"

ENVELOPES
6% size- v
Package of 100

Limit 1 Pack

YOU CAN DIPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT
THAT BEARS THE NAME fa^W

MILK OF MAGNESIA Rexall Puretest.... .Reg. 50c Pt. 2for51c
.DEODORANT CREAM Rexall/.; .!& ounces; Reg. 50c 2for51c

ENVELOPES 6% size 22's, Reg. 10c Zforllc
COUGH DROPS Rexall Aspirex, Reg. lOc Pkg. 2 for He
SHOE LACES 27tf. assorted Reg.5c ZforiBc
BOBBY PINS Card of 30, Reg. 10c 2forl1c

..SIMULATED PEARLS 17" strand.... ;*>... .Reg. 49c 2fw5Bc
POCKET K«IFE two blades Reg. 50c 2for51c
TEA APRON Plastic; choice of colors Reg. 39c 2for40e
THBMB TACKS assorted colors..... .50's, Reg. lOc 2for11c
POT CLEANER knit copper „......Reg. lOc 2for1Ic
FRICTION TAPE%"xlO' roll i,...Reg, 15c2forlGc
SAFETY PINS steel or gilt brass 20's, Reg. lOc 2for11e
TOOTH BRUSH Klenzo, medium size Reg. 15c 2foM6c
COUGH SYRUP Cherry Bark 8 ounces, Reg. 79c -2for80c
ATHLETE'S LINIMENT Rex-Rub 6 ounces, Reg. 89c 2 for 90c
RAZOR BLADES Stag Pkg. of 5, Reg. 25c 2for26c
EYE LOTION Rexall Eyelo 8 ounces, Reg. 59c2fer80c
PIPES genuine imported briar Reg. $1.00 2fflM.fll
COLD TABLETS Ratal).... i.,. .Tin of 30, Reg. 39c 2for4Ce
GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES J2's, Reg. 39c 2for40c
REX-SALVINE for burns... .l&ounce tube, Reg/SSc 2for54c
HOUSEHOLD DEODORANT Wickstyle.. .6 oz., Reg. 59c 2forBOc
LIVER PILLS Rexall 100's, Reg. 35c 2for36c
HAIR OIL Rexall 4 ounces, Reg. 25c 2for2fic
HYGIENIC POWDER Rexall. 6 ounces, Reg. 65c 2for66c
CREAM HAIR TONIC Rexall 5 ounces, Reg. 49c 2for50c
MERCUROCHROME puretest, 2%..% ouqce, Reg. 25c 2for26c
FOUNTAIN SYRfNGE Victoria 2-quart Reg. $2.50 2 for 2.51
RUBBING ALCOHOL COMPOUND puretest. .Reg. 63c. Pt. 2for64c
AFTER-SHAVE LOTION Lavender 4 ounce, Reg. 75c 2for76e
Thiafflin HYDROCHLORIDE Tabs., 10 mg. 100's, Reg. $1.98 2 for 1.S9
DENTAL PLATE CLEANSER Denturex.. 5 ounces, Reg. 50c 2 for 51c
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 3% medicinal... .Reg. 45c Pt 2for46c
Ammoniated TOOTH POWDER.. .3 ounce tin, Reg. 39c 2for4Qc
TINCTURE IODINE puretest 1 ounce, Reg. 29c 2for30c
CHRISTMAS Wrapping Paper Pkg. of 3 sheets, Reg. lOc 2 for 11c.
COLOGNE Lorie .4 ounce bottle, Reg. $1.00 2for1.01
NOSE DROPS AqUeous 1 ounce, Reg. 43c 2for44c
MONACET COMPOUND APC tablets... .25's, Reg. 29c 2for3Dc
BOHATED TALC Kail's Full pound, Reg. 49c 2for58c
EPSOM SALT puretest 4 ounces, Reg. 17c 2for18c
NURSERY CASTILE SOAP 3 ounce cake, Reg. 19c 2Jor20c

PRO-CAP

ADHESIVE TAPE
Less irritating! Sticks better-
stays put-may be left on body
longer. liru.x 5 yd. spool.

QUIK-SWABS
Sterile, cotton-tipped
applicators. Pkg. of 100
KG. 27c

Befmonf
FOUHTAIN PEN
Gold-colored cap with clip;
gold-plated medium point.
Choice of 3 colors.
REG.
50c

Tiny Tot
CANDY POPS
Cluster of 10 luscious lolli-
pops— assorted flavors.
AEH-IOc Bunch

2f o,
Lavender Mentholated
SHAVING CREAM
Choice of brushiess 3H oz.
or father 3&oz.
RE8. 49cTab« —-^

2fof50c

MONEY SAVERS
Libbey Huntsman 11 -oz.
GLASS TUMBLERS
Chip-proof edges

2 fo,f6e

23
NOT U SALE MERCHANDISE BUT
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES TOO GOOD TO MISS

Klenzo
HAIR BRUSH ,
Combination
2 styles, nylon
bristled. Value: SScea.

Elegant
FACIAL TISSUES

"$50,000"
CHOCOLATE SYRUP
Household tin

BOTH
FOR

XSSS& puretest
MINERAL OIL
PIHT

Odorless, colorless, tasteless.

REX-SELTZER
Alkalizing analgesic tablets.

, WIHf
and IRON TONIC

PINT

2 for 23< puretest VITAMINS

REXALL SHAVE CREAM brushless or lather.. 2 far 3Ec

LANOLIN SOAP Box three 4&oz. cakes.... 2 for 8Gc

TOOTH PASTE Milk ot Magnesia... .3& oz. 2for Sic

DISINFECTANT No. 6 Pine Oil Pint 2 for 9Bc

DISH TOWEL Cannon, 15 x 28 in 2 for 33c

HUCK TOWEL Cannon, 14x20 in. 2for33c

WASHCLOTH Cannon, 11 x 11 hi 2forl7c

HAND CREAM Muscai's 6 -̂ounce jar 2 for 51c

OLIVE OIL Monresle imported 12 ounce 2 for 1.26

BABY OIL Tiny Tot, Antiseptic 6 ounce 2 for 5Bc

TOOTH PASTE Rexail 1% ounce tube 2 for 26c

CASGARA COMP. laxative tabs, Hinkfes, 100's 2 for 46c

High Potency
COD 1IVER OIL

PINT

Source of vitamins A & D

PANOVITE
CAPSULES
All popular.vitamins
in 1 capsule.

100's

BREWER'S YEAST TABLETS ... .250's 2 for 1.01
YEAST AND (RON TABLETS... 100's 2 for 76c
BETA-CAPS Vitamin B complex 100's 2 for 2.11

ABDO CAPSULES
4 essential vitamins
In 1 capsule. 100's

2

POLYCAPS
Multi-vitamin capsules for children
to age 12.

W O O D 'exoCC D R U G S
GOOD HEALTH TO All FROM REXALL
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Control Helps
Cut Field Mouse
Damage in Orchards

Damage to Michigan fruit trees
by field mice can be stopped if
control measures are applied in
October or early. November, ac-
cording to C. A. Langer, Michigan
State College horticulturist.

As" every fruit grower knows,
rodents gnaw a deep hole in the
farmer's pocketbook when they
feed on fruit tree bark.

Langer says the way to check
much- of the rodent damage is to
clear away all the grass and sod
around the tree trunks for a dis-
tance of two feet. After this is
done, the cleared area should be
filled with gravel, cinder, or lake
sand. The .material should he
banked slightly up to the tree
trunk.

Poison baits are also recom-
mended by Langer. Three ma-
terials can be used. Meadow mice
and pine mice can be checked by a
grain-zinc phosphide bait. So birds
and animals will not feed on the
bait, cracked corn should be dyed
with a green vegetable dye before
the poision is added.

Two-inch apples cut into 10 to

12 pieces, shaped as orange
slices, can also be treated with
zinc phosphide for bait. Because
ainc phosphide is poisonous, direc-
tions should be secured from
county agricultural agents for safe
use; During the mixing process,
rubber gloves should be worn,
Langer warned. The mixing should
be done outdoors.

Another effective control is
strychnine-treated oats placed in .a
runway under a forkful of straw
or hay mulch. As a caution, Langer
said that all dropped fruit under a
tree should be picked up before
poison bait of any kind is applied.

Funeral of Mrs.
Slivar Held Monday

Requiem High Mass for Mrs.'
Dora Slivar, -who died at her home
in Kingston Township Friday, was
sung Monday morning at the St.
Pancratius Church, the Rev. John
3. Bozek officiating. Interment
was in Mt. Olivette cemetery in
Detroit.

• Rosary and prayer services for
Mrs. Slivar were held at the Little
Funeral Home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Slivar was born in Austria,
Hungary, Feb. 6, 1889, the daugh-

ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
Carch. She came to this couritry in
1910 and made her home in De-
troit. Two years later she was
married to Nicholas Slivar and
the couple lived in Detroit until
moving to a farm in Kingston
Township."in 1930.

Mrs. Slivar was a member of the
Altar and Eosary .Society of St.
Michael's Church in Wilmot.

She is survived by her husband;
two daughters, Mrs. Leonard
(Kathryn) Kukula of Detroit and
Mrs, Anthony (Mary) Bach of
Ferndale; and ten grandchildren.

Punch Bowl
To make a novel punch bowl for

summer picnics, simply hollow out
the inside of haU a watermelon,
and cut off a little of the rounded
bottom to make a flat surface.

Dr. C. W.Butler
Coming to Colling
Nazarene Curtii

Laugh Treatment
Feel kind of stiff and tense when

you go to bed? Try a broker's
laugh treatment. He starts laugh-
ing after he gets into bed, artificial-
ly at first, but soon funny 'experi-
ences come back to him and the
laughter becomes genuine. After he
has laughed himself into a pleas-
antly relaxed state of well-being he
Is ready to succumb to the sleep-
iriducihg charms of a good Duality,
comfortable bed.

Television Stations
The United States has a little

more than 100 television broad-
casting stations, and three-fourths
of them are operating -at a loss.

Every Day Is Bargain Day
AT YOUR A&PCustomers'

Corner

Have you noticed that
our frtesh fruit and vege-
table departments are
more attractive than ever
before?

That's because we have
worked hard to make
them that way*

Our expert buyer*
get top qttality pritdliee.

Our skilled clerks
are trained to keep the
displays neat and fresh.

We've improved our
refrigeration and pack-
aging methods to insure
freshness and shopping
convenience.

We've %ut out waste
in the handling of pro-
duce so that we can pass
the savings along to you.
AH these things should

make A&J* fresh fruits
and vegetables the best
buy.

If they aren't, the em-
ployees in your store want
to know about it.

Please write:

Customer Relations Depi.,
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue
New York 17, N. Y.

Swift's Delicious

Corned Beef
12 oz. can

47c

Broadcast Brand

Redi-Meat
12-oz. can

SWEET TENDER YOUNG
IONA PEAS ., :

A & P FANCY
APPLE SAUCE

2_ _

2

17-02.
cans

20-02.
cans

DELAND BRAND FLOEIDA
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46-oz. can

' All-Meat

Dog Food
244b. ca

33<z

.Grand for Dishes

Glim
, Reg., bot.

29c
LAKESIDE BAKER MAID
SALTINE CRACKERS, lb, pkg.

20-MULE TEAM
BORAX, 16-oz. pkg

26e

HAND SOAP
BORAXO, 8-oz. pkg. 19e

Puritan Tu-Tone

Marshmallows
10-oz. cello bag

19c

Scouring Powder,

Bon Ami
12-oz. can

SAVE UP TO.4c A LOAF ON
MARVEL BREAD, 20-oz. loaf

BORDEN'S TANGY CHEESE
PIPPIN ROLL, 3-oz. roll

IONA CUT
GREEN BEANS

19-oz.
cans

QUICK-OR REGULAR
SUNNYFIELD OATS, 48-oz. pkg.

DOLE BRAND
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS, 20-oz. can

32<2
31<z

MICHIGAN
DELICIOUS

MICHIGAN CRISP—30 SIZE
PASCAL CELERY ._

Ibs.

stalks

MARSH SEEDLESS
GHAPEFRtHT 5 pound

mesh

CRISP FIRM JUICY
MacINTOSH APPLES

A-Peim Dependable

Lighter Fluid
4-oz. can

10e
Household Cleanser

Sunbrite
3 13-oz. cans

Mild, Pure
Ivory Soap
2 large cakes

29e
Feel Clean All Over

Lifebuoy
bath cake

Beauty Soap

Lux Soap
3 reg. cakes

25e
Daintily Scented

Cashmere Bouquet
bath cake

Efficient Scouring
Powder

Bab-6
2 14-oz. ,cans

27e
Pure Soap Flakes

Ivory Flakes
large pkg.

Pure, White Floating

Swan Soap
Reg. cake

Cleaner Clothes .

Tide
Ige. pkg., 29c

giant pkg. 77c
^^M

A &
•I,-î Bl;.'•:--y

Notice of Letting of Inter-County Drain
Contract and Review of Apportionments

of the Douglas and Ducolon Drain.
Notice is Hereby Given, That we,

Clarence McGardle and Edmund Miller,
County Drain Commissioners " of the
Counties of Huron and Tuscola, State of
Michigan, and John Hudson Deputy Com-
missioner of Agriculture, will, on the 9th
day of November A. D. 1950, at the North-
west corner of Section 31 in the Township
of Brookfield, in said County of Huron,
proceed to receive sealed bids until eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, when
bids will be opened and publicly announced
for the construction of a certain Drain
known .and designated as "Douglas and
Ducolon Drain," located Snd established
in the "townships of Sebewaing and Brook-
field, County of Huron; Township of Elm-
wood, County of Tuscola.

Said drain will be let as follows, hav-
ing the average depth and width as set
forth: All stations are 100 feet apart.

One Section beginning at station num-
ber 0 at the lower end of said drain and
extending to station number 381+72 ft., a
distance of 28172 feet, and having an
average depth of 9.73 feet, and a width
of bottom of 8 feet, from Station O to
66; S feet from station 66 to Station 281
+72 ft.

In the construction of said drain the
following quantities and character of tile
or pipe will be required and contracts let
for same:

24 feet of 66 inch diameter-10 gage cor-
rugated galvanized metel culvert pipe.

The construction of said drain will
include the construction of the following
culverts and bridges having the location
and of the type and size stated for which
contracts will be let.

Station 76 + 88 - 16 feet Span steel
bridge

Station 178+34 - 12.2 cu. yds. concrete,
extend footings;

Station 266+68 - 24 ft, 66 inch diameter
culvert pipe. (This pipe will be installed
by excavation contractor).

Said job will be let in accordance with
the diagram now on file with the other
papers pertaining to said Drain, in the of-
fice of the County Drain Commissioners
of the Counties of Huron and Tuscola to
which reference may be had by all parties-
interested, and bids will be made and re-
ceived accordingly. Contracts will be
made with the lowest responsible -. bidder
giving.adequate security for the perform-
ance of the work, in the sum then and
there to be fixed by us, reserving to our-
selves the right to reject any and all bids,
and if no satisfactory sealed bids are re-
ceived, we reserve the right to proceed im-
mediately after the rejection of sealed
bids and at the same time and place and
without further notice to let the contract
by open bidding, likewise reserving the
right to reject any and all such open bids
and to adjourn such letting to such time
and place aa we shall publicly announce.

The date for the completion of such con-
tract, and the terms of payment therefor,
shall and will be announced at the time
and place of letting. Any person desiring
to bid on the above mentioned work will
be required to deposit with the Drainage
Board a certified check or its equivalent
in cash to the amount of two hundred
dollars as a guarantee that he will enter
into contra^ a.n.d. furnish the • required
bond as prescribed by law. The checks of
all unsuccessful bidders will be returned
after contracts are awarded. All bids
must be made on bidding blanks furnished
by the drainage board. All excavations
shall be bid by the rod or lump sum and
not by the cubic yard.

Notice is Further hereby given, that on
Tuesday the 5th day of December, 1950, at
NW corner of Section 31 in the Township
of Brookfield, County of Huron, or at
such other time and place thereafter, to
which we, the Drainage Board aforesaid,
may adjourn the same, the apportionment i •
for benefits and the lands comprised with- 1
in the "Douglas (and Bueolon Drain
Special Assessment District," and the
apportionnientt"4&£reof will be subject to
review for one"'day, from nine o'clock in
the forenoon until five o'clock in the af-

. ternoon. At said review the computation
f of costs for said Drain will also be open
t for inspection by any parties interested.

The following is a description of- the
several tracts er parcels of land constitu-
ting the Special Assessment District -'of
said Drain, vizi
Tuscola County at targe i
Elmwood Township, T. 14 N.' R. 10 E. at

large i
W 5/S of N W frl. '% of Section 5,
S W 14 of Section 5, '
S 3/4 of W % of S E 34 of Section 5,
N 8/4 of N E frl. 14 of Section 6,
E i 4 o f N E % o f N W frl. 3A of Sec-

• tion 6.
N E % of Section 8,
N % of E % of N W % of Section 8,
N J£ of W i£ of N W 14 of Section 8.
All Section 9 except "N E %, N E % of

E ^ of N W %, N E ^ of S E H. •
W 1/8 of Section 16.
N E 14 of Section 18,
N % of E ^ of N W % of Section 16.
N E ^ o f N E ^ o f S E ^ o f Section 16.
4.25 miles Tuscola County Roads in the
Drainage District.
Also lands in Huron County.

Now therefore. All unknown and non-

I resident persons, owners and persons
interested in the above described lands,

Sand you
County Clerk of Tuscola .County;
Chairman of Tuscola County Road Com-

mission ;

( Supervisor of Elmwood Township, Tus-
cola County;

County Clerk of Huron County;
Chairman of Huron County Road Com-

mission ;
Brookfield Township,

Dr. C. W. Butler, nationally
\known evangelist, will be at the
Colling Nazarene Church located

Dr. C. W. Butler.

10 miles west and 1 mile north of
Cass City, on N. Colling Road.
Services will be held Oct. 22 to
Nov. 5, every night at 8:00 o'clock.
Sundays 11:00 a. m. and 8:00
p. m. Mr. and Mrs. 0. Stevenson
will have charge of the music.

The war debt that a lot of our
male citizens are in favor of abol-
ishing is alimony.

Why is it that the things one
hears are never as interesting asu
the things he overhears?

Blast Furnaces
Old-time blast furnaces were oft-

en named after the wives or chil-
dren of the iron makers. There
were once nine furnaces In this
country named Grace, five named
Fanny, and four each called Em-
ma, Elizabeth, Rebecca and LuCy.

Sebewaing Township,

Supervisor of
Huron County;

Supervisor of
Huron County
are hereby notified that at the time and
place aforesaid, or at such other time and
place thereafter to which said letting may
he adjourned, we shall proceed to receive
bids for the construction of said "Douglas
and Ducplon Drain," in the manner here-
inbefore stated; and. also, t~hat at such
time and place, as stated aforesaid from
nine o'clock In the forenoon until five
o'clock in the ;' afternoon, the apportion-
ment for benefits and the lands com-
prised within the Douglas and Ducolon
Drain Special Assessment Districts wi!l-,Jbe
subject .to review.

And,You and Each of You, Owners and
persons interested in the aforesaid lands",
are hereby cited to appear at the time and
BlacS of such reviewing of apportion-
ments 3s aforesaid, and be heard with re-
epect to such special assessments and your
interests hi relation thereto, if yo« so de-
sire.
Dated this 4th day of October A. D. I960.

CLASENCE JleGARDLE,
County Road Commissioner,

County of Hiirbn.
EDMUND MILLER,

County Drain Commissioner,
County of Tuscola.

JOHN HUDSON,
Deputy Director of Agriculture,

In charge of Drainage, State of Michigan.
Ey Walter J. Mealier.

10-13-2

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Statement of the Ownership, Management

and Circulation required by the Act of
Congress of August 24, 1912, as amended
by the Acts of March 3, 193S, and July
2, 1946.

Of Cass City Chronicle published weekly
in Cass City, Mich., for Oct. 1, 1950.

1. That the names and address of the
publisher and editor are:

Publisher, H. F. Lenzner, Cass 'City,
Michigan.

Editor, H. F. Lenzner, Cass City, Michi-
gan.

2. That the owner is: H. F. ' Lenaner,
Cass City, Michigan.

5. That the known bondholders, mort-
gagees, and other security holders owning
or holding 1 per cent or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages or " other
securities are: None.

6. The average number of copies of each
issue of this publication sold or distributed,
through the mails' or otherwise, to paid
subscribers during the twelve months pre-
ceding the date shown above was 2195.

H. F. Lenaner, Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

16th day of October, 1950.
D. W. Benkelman.

My Commission expires July 5, 1953.
(Seal).

Michigan Poland China Breeders

Sale of Boars and Gilts
Friday, October 27

AT THE HOWARD RILEY FARM 2 MILES EAST OF -|
CHARLOTTE ON M50

SHOW 11 A. M. SALE 1 P. M. i

40 HEAD 4O
CONSIGNED FROM THE LEADING HERDS IN MICHI- 1

GAN. PLAN NOW TO ATTEND.

For catalog write:
DOROTHA MULHOLLAND, SECRETARY

Charlotte, Michigan

Auctioneers,
Cols. J. N. Frank

and
N. R. Ljnderman

Pearl Pickering
Kenton Ohio

for P. C. World

tmmunmuuuum.

Out front with the finest
These days you can't tell from the
price fas how much quality a car
holds. Ford, for example. Is stilt
priced with the lowest . . . yet In
other respects It's In the fine ear
class. Take Its sryiing, for example;
for two years In a row Ford has
been the recognized fashion leader.

p|"lCGCl Wltll ttlG

like America's fines* cars Ford offers you a
V-8 engine. No other low-priced car does.
Nor does any other car at any price offer
you a choice of V-8 or Six engines. And
remember, Ford's V-S costs hundreds less
Mian most sixes—Ford'* Six costs even less.

OCTOBER 22-28
NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE DEALER WEEK

Came In and "Get lo Know Your Deafer Better."
Let ut thewyou our fine facilities fo serve you.

Come In for the whofe saving story on

Auten Motor Sales
TELEPHONE 111 CASS CITY
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FRIDAY, SATURDAY OCTOBER 21-22
TWO DELUXE FAMILY HITS ! -

fo-to-towntog... singing
..spooning in ray most

entertaining pteture to dale!"

\ A COLUMBIA RE-RELEASE

PLUS: Color Cartoon
ALSO FRIDAY ONLY!

"CAR-0" ON THE SCREEN
. ' $140.00 - $10.00 --$5-00

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, OCTOBER 21
SUNDAY, MONDAY OCT. 22-23

THE WEST LIVES AS NEVER BEFORE!

with RANDOLPH SCOTT- GLENN FORD
CLAIRE TREVOR-EVELYN KIYES'EOBftR BUCHANAN

A COLUMBIA R E - R E L E A S E
ADDED JOYS

Leon Errol Comedy - Pete Smith Specialty
Tom & Jerry Color Cartoon

TUES., WED., THURS.

KING OF A ROARING
ERA.. .OF THE MUGS AND

MOLLS WHO MADE
IT ROAR WITH

iAUGHTERi

-KEEN/IN™-JOAN DAVIS
. ADDED DELIGHTS

2-Reel Comedy - Sportreel - Color Cartoon

COMING! NEXT WEEK!

THE S U P E R - C M A N D O S
0(10 111 LOVE1

PAT 0«N-ROBERI RYAN-ROTH HUSSEV
with FRANK McHUGH ond BARTON "MactANE

ed by ROBERT FHIOWS • Direcisd by HAR01D $CHlJST£li sc».n r,af by w0

ORSON WELLES

CECiiiAUBRY

GAVEL CLUB PRESIDENT
CALLS-.ATTENTION TO
THE DANGERS AHEAD

Concluded from page 1.
awfully bitter, discouraged, and
unhappy. It is grossly unfair. I
haye never, received any training at
government expense. ,1 served
nearly three years last time,
mostly-overseas. There are some

|5000 doctors that were A. S. T. P.,
that is, received training at
government expense. Then why
ihust I go? According-to the com-
manding general of the Army
Medical Dept., whom I called, the
situation is this. Until the so-
called doctor draft law was passed
by Congress last month there was
no way the army could obtain doc-
tors except veterans. This'law has

{been slow .to administer. The latter
part of October, the doctors are
registering for the draft. In the
meantime, the army has been able
to borrow 500 naval doctors be-
cause the Navy did hot" release
their V. P. students (that is, those
that received their draining at
government expense through the
Navy) but gave them commissions.
But this 500 is not enough. The
'army is desperate and has been
forced to call up 176 veteran phy-
sicians. They picked me, as one and,

wreck of our army, hastily de-
mobilized and equipment des-
troyed. But on the other side of the
Danube we saw a great army
growing larger. Many of us for the
first time really felt a sense of
urgency and of being threatened.
When Hitler built up Nazism and
wrote a book, "Mein Kampf," stat-
ing his plans and methods of con-

attention. It seemed inconceivable
in our present civilization a nation
would try to conquer the world.
Yet we went to war, and if we had
started to prepare even one year
sooner, thousands of lives and
millions of dollars would have been
saved.

Gentlemen, the present threat
seems far more real and more
Urgent to me; At least when I go
this time I know it is necessary.
Nearly one year after the last war
was over I was , shot at by Rus-
sians. I saw atrocities that ex-
ceeded if possible, Dachau and
Buchenwald: One night we had a
train load of, refugees left in our
sector of Vienna—women, children
and old men, unfit for slave
labor—hundreds had died and most
of the remainder suffering from
gangrene due to freezing, starva-
tion and infection did die. I saw
fortifications being built along the
Danube and Elbe Rivers equal to

ironically enough, notwithstanding '^Siegfried lfne.Tsaw an~army
the fact my vision does not meet of professional Prussian officers
present army
mt-nts.

But in my bitterness and des-
pondency I would like to pause and
analyze the situation in its broader
aspects. It just seems unbelievable,
incomprehensible to me that in our
present civilization I, a small

• citizen, ir. a small, happy, rural
[community, living happily, should
! suddenly be plucked away. But why
not ? There is a war on the other
side of the world in which Ameri-

jcans are dying and being wounded.
What brought this about ? In my
opinion, and from now it will be
personal opinions derived from the
scientific factual viewpoint, the
present "crisis" is due to incredible
blundering, by our politicians
playing politics, sheer incom-
petence, failure to clearly look at
any situation—and lack of "guts"
to meet it. An<5 since politicians
are very sensitive to the feelings of
the people the crisis is also due to
a lack of information, under-
standing or awareness of the situ-
ation by the people. Let rae try to
make myself clear by a little per-
sonal history. When I first took a
commission as a reserve officer in
the army I was in medical school
and I took it to avoid being drafted
so I could finish school. After I
completed internship I automati-
cally went into the army. At this
time it was routine with every one.
As I look back at my feelings at
that time I had no awareness of
what it was ail about, I heard the
patriotic songs and talks. I was
fighting for my country, but I did
not feel any sense of urgency. I
did not feel threatened. It kind of
seemed like really the whole war
wasn't necessary, it could have
been avoided. Maybe I was a mid-
west isolationist. Even in England
when occassional buzz bombs flew
by or exploded near-by I did not
feel a*ny particular hatred or
danger to my country. At the end
of the war there was a great rush
and clamor to get the boys back
home. The United Nations was
founded. It seemed to me to be a
wonderful, workable organization.
Peace was assured forever, we
thought. We cooperated with the
Russians and bent over back-
ward in such matters as repara-
tions and displaced persons. Some
six months after the war was over
I was sent to Vienna in the" heart
of the Russian zone. Soon I was
not so eager to get home, nor were
my fellow soldiers. We saw the

'Always Two Good Features

Fri., Sat, Sun. Oct. 20-21-22

1JMRIDES ROUGHSHOD
OVER TOU.-ROAD

THUGS!

Chapter 2.
"Atom Man Appears"

regulation require- ,an^ fanatic German youth being
built in East Germany. As we
lived day to day in Vienna our
dreams of the United Nations were
shattered, our hopes of peace were
gone. How can you deal with a
people or an army that has
frankly stated their mission is to
destroy your way of life? I have
heard some excellent talks in
which Christianity and the church
were proposed as the only hope of
peace. Possibly, but we are not
dealing with a ' Christian people.
The Russians have recognized the

church as an enemy and have
persecuted it in every country they
have gained to date.

I do not know the solution to
war or our problems, but I do feel
strongly that we are in danger and
threatened, and the only thing I
can see to do is meet strength with
strength, preparation with prepa-
ration. Due to our great economic
power and industrialization, we
have gotten by so far in spite of
being at least a year late on every
step that we have been
forced into, but I feel this
will last only a few years
more, then it will be too bad. I feel
in Korea the Russians will abandon
the North Koreans to their fate.
AH they have lost is equipment
and they gained a lot of experi-
ence in building and training a
foreign army. But they will con-
tinue to prepare. Will we?

In this peaceful, happy commu-
nity I will probably be accused of
being an alarmist, pessimist,-mili-
tarist and what have you, but. I
would like to propose specifically
what is most urgent to preserve
our way of life.

First—A three million man
army 'is being mobilized at present.
Maintain this until there is a
definite change in the actions of
our enemy.

Second — Universal , military
training, so vigorously opposed by
the church. Ironically it is believed
by authorities- that if we had had
this, there would never have been
a Korea and thousands of Ameri-
can lives would have.been saved.

Third —. Quit pampering the
veterans,, past and future. We
can't afford it. If some bandits at-
tacked your house isolated out in
the country some day, you would
fight for it. Those that were in the
last war and this one should feel
that we are really protecting our
house from bandits and not expect
anything for doing it. •

Fourth—Pay for our defense as |

we go. Austerity as thfe English
know the meaning of the word.
Taxes so high rationing would be
unnecessary since nobody would

lhave any money to buy much any-
|way. Our standard of living would
be lowered. Oh, this is an im-
possible thought to Americans, but
I think it will come either through
inflation, a major, war, or least
possibly austerity.

Now. I realize of course that
none of these four points will come
to pass and consequently I am
pessimistic,_We are living in. times

unparalleled in history. What is
going to happen ? I don't know but
I feel the threat is real. We are in
danger now, bjit even more in the
next two to ten years. I, a small
cog in the gear, am dislocated from
Cass City, but the wheel continues
to turn. I may feel bitter about
going but I honestly believe the
defense measures our government
is taking are imperative arid my
only hope is we will be spared the
horror of seeing our buildings,
children and people blown to bits
by bombs as I saw in London.

^Dedicated to

more beautiful <

O C T O B E R 22-29

Well groomed wtfmen
everywhere depend on

Professional Beauty Cora The woman who really e#r« about
her appearance depends upon her
favorite beauty shop. She relies up*

on the skilled hands of a stylist to do lovely things with her
hair that she nor any amateur could ever do. The artistry of a
skilled beauty operator can also reflect itself in a well groomed
woman's face, eyebrows and hands.

An appointment will prove what flattering things a Beauty
Shop can do for you.

TELEPHONE FOR YOURS TODAY

Elynore Beauty Shop
CASS CITY PHONE 202R2

Kaiser Detitxe 4~door. sedan, one of 6 body styles and 12 models. Hydra-Mafic Drive available in all models at extra cost.

only car with Anatomic Design!
Thic no or it'o rloor K^acor?cI Hid year lid UIUaL..mii55i o

See your nearest Kaiser*Frazer dealer for a demonstration today I S>!350 ICftiSt R'FRASER SALES CORPORATION

DOERR MOTOR SALES, Cass City
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I LOCAL ITEMS
. Mr. and Mrs. -Albert Whitfield
and Mr. and Mrs. John Bohnsack
were visitors in Port Sanilac Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blanks of
Adrian were week-end guests of
Mrs. Blanks' parents, Mr. and^Mrs.
E. A. Corpron.

Mrs. Sam Vyse and son, Lloyd,
and Mrs. Hetty Livingston drove
to Holland Sunday to see the
"mum" gardens,

Mrs. A. C. Atwell reports that
two Easter Lily plants which she
has out-of-doors have been in
bloom, one featuring seven buds.

,Mr. and Mrs. Murdock McLellan
of Bad Axe and Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. McLellan attended the Here-
ford sale at East Lansing Satur-
day.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Frederick were their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. - George
Frederick and children, of Harbor
Beach.

Mrs. Wm. J. Schwegler of
Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Schwegler were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Orton Klinkman of
Decker Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Root and
son were entertained on their 20th
wedding anniversary Oct. 15 at the
.Geo Hill home in Saginaw., They
worked for the Hills when they
were first married.

Dale Little of Wayne, who shot
his quota of pheasants here, the
opening day of the season, also
shot a huge great horned owl. The
bird measured four and a half feet
when his wings were spread.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Avery re-
turned home Thursday night from
Sault Ste. Marie and Drummond
Island where they and Mr. Avery's
father, Prank Avery, of Sebewaing
had visited relatives for a week.

A pie and sandwich lunch will be
featured following the business
session and program -at the meet-
ing oEf Ellington Grange No. 1650
to be held this (Friday) evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .Harold
Satchel.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Landon
spent the week end at the home of
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Landon and children, of
Grand Rapids. On their return
they called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Lofft in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seibert of
Base Line were week-end guests of
tlie latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Kessler. Little Alex Seibert,
who had spent the week with his
grandparents, returned home with
his parents Sunday1 afternoon.

Passers-by may wonder what
bright-colored rare flower is
blooming in the front yard at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vyse.
The bloom is rare because it is a
perennial poppy which usually
blossoms only in the springtime.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klinkman of
Dearborn were guests of the
latter's sister, Mrs. George Seeger,
and Mr. Seeger Sunday and Mon-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schultz
and son, also of Dearborn, were
callers at the Seeger home Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and son,
John, of Detroit were guests from
Friday to Monday of Mrs. Cox's
parents, Hev. and Mrs. S. &.
Wurtz. Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Wurtz,
a son and daughter-in-law, , of
Giadwin spent Sunday and Monday
with the Wurtz family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger en-
tertained at dinner Tuesday eve-
ning, Mrs. Lawrence Copeland and
daughters, Glenna and Doris, and
son, Lawrence, all of Deford, Mrs.
Arnold Lamsa and son of Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. George 'Seeger.
The' occasion was in honor ; of
Lawrence Copeland, Jr., who left
yesterday (Thursday) for Fort
Lewis, Wash., to serve in the
U. S. Army,, Reserves.

Eighf members and two visitors
were present Wednesday evening,
Oct. 11, when the Lutheran Ladies'
Aid met with Mrs. Otto Neu of
Deford. Plans were advanced for a
bake sale and bazaar to be held
next month. Following the business
meeting, Rev. Otto Nuechterlein of
Caro, the pastor, spoke on mission
work in Africa. Refreshments were
served by the hostess. The next
meeting will be held with Mrs.
Otto Nueehterlein in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kercher
were hosts to the Tri Sigma Class
of the E4 U. B. Sunday School
Friday evening. Following the
regular business session, Rev.
S. R. Wurtz spoke on "Service of
the Willing Spirit" for the devo-
tional period. Visiting was enjoyed
and refreshments of biscuits,
cookies and coffee were served by
Mrs. Homer Hower and Mrs. C. J.
Striffler. Mrs. Wm. J. Schwegler
of Charlotte was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. M°ax O'Dell of Cass
City and Mrs. O'Dell's mother,
Mrs. Bert Townsend, of North
Branch went to Pontiac Sunday
when they learned that Mrs.
O'Dell's brother, Harold Fishell, of
Pontiac had suffered a punctured
lung in a head-on collision. He is
in Pontiac General Hospital. Re-
turning home, they visited Mrs.
O'Dell's other brother, Lloyd Mc-
Guire, in- Oxford., Cheryl and
Michael O'Bellstayed with their
grandfather, Bert Townsend, in
North Branch Sunday. *"

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craig of Caro
were Friday evening visitors at the
Harold Craig home.

D. E. Turner and son, Clare
Turner, enjoyed the perch fishing
at Bay Port Wednesday. -

Harry Bashore of Pontiac came
to spend the first of the hunting
season at the Donnelly farm.

Miss Sally Jackson attended the
Central Michigan College Home-
Coming in Mt. Pleasant Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Croft

week end in Traversespent the
City. -,

: W. J. Donnelly, who is employed

Dale Totten of Detroit spent
Sunday with his grandmother, Mrs.
John Klein.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Conquest and
children of Mt. Morris were Satur-
day and Sunday visitors in Cass
City and vicinity.

Mrs. James McMahon spent the
week end at the home of her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. I.
Walker, of Argyle,

Dr. and Mrs. James Ballard and
family moved last Thursday to the
Keppen house on West Main St.
which they recently purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Striffler and
Mr. and.Mrs. A. Brown, all of De-
troit, spent Monday at the farm
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mc-
Kenzie.

Miss Caroline Satory of Juhl
at Lake Fenton, spent the week j and Carl Buehrly of Marlette spent
end with his family northwest of Sunday at the home of the latter's

1_ »*•„ and j£rs> Edward
Cass City.

Mrs. Frank E. Hall was in Mar-
lette Saturday to attend the' fu-
neral of Frank Harneck, husband
of her aunt.

Dale .Little- of Wayne came
Saturday evening to spend a few

, days at his parental home and en-
[joy the pheasant hunting.
! Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milner and
daughter, Arlene, of Colling visited

•rthe former's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little, Sun-
day afternoon.

! Mrs. Walter Schell entertained

parents, Mr.
Buehrly,

Tom Jackson spent the week end
visiting in Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Frank (Bud) White is employed
at the Sinclair gas station here.

Mrs. Frank Streeter spent last
week with Mrs. Harvey Streeter.

Mr, and Mrs. Clark Knapp of
Kalamazoo were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, A. J. Knapp on Sunday.

J. F. Klein and children of
River Rouge "spent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stoner of
Flint, former residents here, ob-
served their 53rd wedding anni-
versary recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright "and
family were in Pontiac on business
Saturday and callers in Utica Sun-
day en route home.

Don Hendrias of Deford,

Mr. and Mrs. John M,cHale of
Detroit arrived Monday* to spend
the week with friends in Cass City
and vicinity.

The Methouple Club will meet
Thursday evening, Oct. 26, at 8:30
at the Bird Schoolhouse for a
Halloween masquerade party.

Mrs, Beulah Kennedy, who spent
the summer at her farm near

September DHIA
Report Is Small

The only report received for the
month of September was the one
from Jack DeSimpelare of associ-
ation No. 1. Due to a rapid change
in personnel in association No. S
and the illness of Jack Rose in as-TT • -n , . . ,Umonville, moved into an apart- gociation No< 2 the testi

ment at Severns on Tuesday where ' fa

she will reside until spring.
Mrs. J. D. Brooker and Mr, and

Mrs, G. H. Burke spent several
days as guests of the J. K.
Brookers at their cabin near At-
lanta last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern MeGregory
of Marlette spent Wednesday night
with Mrs. F. MeGregory. She re-

who turned home with them for a few

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Patterson were the former's
cousins, Mrs. 0. Rickman and Ed-
ward Phelps, of St. Thomas, Ont.

Mrs. F. E. Shields of St. Francis,
Kansas, arrived in Cass City
Saturday to visit in the home of
her uncle, B. F. Benkelman, Sr.,
and other relatives and friends.

Miss Mary McWebb has received
announcement of the birth of a
nirnj lb., 4 oz. son to her niece and

L ,. „ j w rm. r. i husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
at -dinner Sunday Mrs. Thos. Col- O'Brien, of Lake Orion on Oct. 16.

, well, Mrs. G, A. Martin, Mrs. John'
, Marshall, Sr., Mrs. H. M. Willis
rand Mrs. Samuel Benkelman.
i Mrs. Chauncey Tallman enter-
tained the Wilmot Flower Club on
Thursday. Fifteen ladies were

\ present when a potluck dinner was
! served. All enjoyed a pleasant day.
i Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Tallman
would like to have
around Cass'City to

the people
know they

have not sold their farm to colored
people. "That story is false," says
.Mrs. Tallman.

A daughter was born to; Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Gorton (Grace Gil-
bert) of 1043 N. E. Lilac St.,
Grand Rapids, on Tuesday, Oct. 3.
The baby weighed eight pounds

; and has been named Carol Jean.

Guests from Saturday to Tues-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mar-
tin and family were Mrs. Martin's
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.

has been, employed at the local A,
& Pi Store until recently, is in
Detroit studying television.

Mr. and Mrs. P'ierre Metcalf of
oily HilV'Fla., and A. C. Metcalf

of Ellington called on the Mack
Littles and other relatives here
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. J. Buckley, Miss Sarah
McDonald and their niece, Miss
Jean LeVan, of Detroit were here
Sunday and visited Angus McDon-
ald in a hospital here.

Mrs. Nelson Hicks of Flint was
a caller Monday of Mrs. G. A.
Martin and Mrs. Edna Malcolm
and Mrs. Henry Zemke of Deford
were Saturday callers.

Mrs. J. C. Hutchinson and Mrs.
Fowler Hutchinson were in Grand
Rapids last week to attend the 84th
Grand Chapter session of the Or-

Thos. Mitchell and children, of De- der of the Eastern Star.
troit.

Election of officers will
£tC6 £tt« tnG mCBtlll^ Qi tilG

Grange which

take
Cass

on
Wednesday, Oct. 25, instead of to-
night (Friday) at the Bird School-
house.

Mrs. Syver Johnson, who has
been in & Detroit hospital since

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Patterson of
Charlevoix spent from Saturday
until Wednesday with Mr. and

I Mrs. Chas. Newbery here. Mr.
[Patterson hunted pheasants.

Mrs. Don McLeod and son, Mi-
chael, spent from Friday until
Wednesday at the Hugh McLeod

in Sandusky while Mr. and

pro-
gram is somewhat behind, says
George C. MacQueen, assistant
county agricultural agent. Lloyd
Lan'gmaid is pulling the records of
No. 3 into shape with the help of
Marr Sherman, official state
tester. Mrs. Jack Rose, wife of the
No. 2 association tester, is doing
yoeman duty along with the help
of Jack DeSimpelare in an effort
to maintain the records of that as-
sociation until her husband. Jack
Rose is on his feet again.

The report of association No. 1
shows that F. B. Otherson of
Unionville had the high herd. His
nine-cow Holstein herd averaged
1370 pounds of milk and 47.7
pounds of butterfat per cow. The
high individual cow is owned by
Howard Foster, Fairgrove. Lassie,
his registered Holstein^ produced
1910 pounds of 4.6 percent milk for
87,9 pounds of butterfat. A three-
year-old cow. of Alton Reavey's
topped the 305-day lactation period
list by producing 17,122 pounds of
milk and 598.7 pounds of butter-
fat Going back to the herds pro-
ducing 30 pounds o-f fat or more,
Agent MacQueen pointed out that
Howard Foster's 11-cow Holstein
herd averaged 1118 pounds of milk
and 39.9 pounds of fat. In third
place was the 16-cow Holstein herd
of Emil Engelhard, Unionville,
1170 pounds of milk and 89.1
pounds of fat; James Park, Caro,

successful campaign Holsteins, 1055 pounds of milk and

GOLD 4-H EMBLEM
PRESENTED TO WILLIS
CAMPBELL TUESDAY

Concluded from page 1.
Among the guests present were

Frank Millard, attorney general of
Michigan, and D. Hale Brake,
state treasurer. President Bernard
Freiburger acted as master of
ceremonies.

days' visit with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Harve Klinkman spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Wrn. Roblin at Caro. The Roblin
baby, Donald, has been ill and in
the Caro Community Hospital, but
is better this week. *'

G. H. Burke and Henry Fiege of
Saginaw left Saturday for a
months' business trip to Pompano
Beach, Fla. They planned to go by
way of Williamsburg, Va., and
Charleston, S. C., and will return
about Nov. 15.

Distribution Points
Set for Rat Campaign

Several grain elevators in Tus-
cola County have expressed their
desire to cooperate in the war
against rats and mice, says George
C. MacQueen, assistant county
agricultural agent. The first step

leaving the home of her daughter, (Mrs. McLeod were on a trip North.
Mrs. Willard Agar here, is home
from the hospital and somewhat
improved.

Sunday guests
Wayne and Gene

of Mrs. Maud
Hartwick were

Mr. .and Mrs. Ray Andrews of
, Dearborn spent Monday night and

, Mr. and Mrs. Casper Whalen, \ Tuesday at ' the home of the
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cabic and latter's brother, Ben Kirton, and
Mrs. Chauncey Tallman went to Mrs. Kirton. The men hunted
Port Huron on Monday to a Christ pheasants on Tuesday.

Flint. Other visitors in the after-
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hart-
wick.

has been taken; that is the one of
placing order blanks for the bait
at the distribution points. These
blanks will be at the1 .distribution
points until Monday, October 30.
At this time they will be picked up
and the amount of bait desired by
all cooperators computed. A sum-
mary order then will be forwarded

Erabassador rally in the Assembly
of God Church in that city.

Mr. and Mrs, Chauncey Tallman
gave a farewell dinner at their
home on Friday, honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Cabic, who have sold
their farm and .expect to leave soon

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor were
visitors in Grand Ledge Thursday
and Friday. They were accom-
panied home by Mr. Taylor's aunt,
Mrs. Sarah Feess, of Grand Ledge,
who will spend several* weeks as
guest of the Taylors.

Mrs. Leo Kirkpatrick suffered
] injuries to her left arm and hip

i Mr. and Mrs-. Fred Scott, Jr., and I when she. fell Monday as she was
'daughter, Ann Thehna Scott, and 1 going down her back' steps with a
Fred Scott, Sr., of Midland were

for their future
Huron,

home near Port

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartwick of to the Fish and Wildlife Service to
-. filled.
Agent MacQueen goes on to

state that the two baits, red squill
be
re-

quests persons -wishing rat bait to
go to their nearest

I Kindergarten classes held at the' and the new warfarin, will
.Evangelical United . Brethren,available this year. MacQueen
'Church .were suspended Thursday

Television In Chicago
A survey of television in the Chi-

cago area, made by a clasi of
Northwestern university students,
indicates that the average TV
owner views his set more ti^an
three hours a day. The students in-
terviewed more than 1,000, persons
at random at 75 locations in Chi-
cago and Its suburbs. Thirty-five
per cent of the persons interviewed
owned television sets.

Perspiration „; •
Perspiration1 is a secretion given

off by over two million glands In
our skin. It is mixed with sebun, an
ofly, heavy viscose liquid, and cast-
off cells of the skin. It become con-
taminated with bacteria on the skin,
hair, air,\and on our clothes. These
bacteria decompose human persper-
atlon and this.. _ decomposition
causes its odor.

37,2 pounds of fat;
Akron, Holsteins,

Rufus Wark,
1020 pounds

milk and 36.4 pounds fat; Alton
Reavey, Akron, Holsteins, 927
pounds milk and 34.9 pounds fat.

In the 50-pound cow department,
Howard Foster had the secsnd
placing cow also. She produced
1584 pounds of 5.3 percent milk for
83.7 pounds of fat. Quick Bros.,
Caro, 75.2 pounds of fat; Foster
Hickey, Fairgrove, 66.2 pounds of
fat; F. B. Otherson, Unionville,
65.8 pounds of fat; Emil Engel-
hard, Unionville, 63.4 pounds of
fat; Loren Brady, Unionville, 62.6

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT. , '

State of Michigan, The .Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

Iii the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
Vampell, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 • months
from the 20th day of October A. D. 1950,

j have been allowed for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against', said deceased to
said Court for examination and: adjust-
ment, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Court, at the Probate Office, in the
Village of Caro in said County, on or be-
fore the 20th day of December A, D. 1950
and that said claims will be heard by said
Court on Wednesday the 27th day of De-
cember A. D. 1950, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.

Dated October 17th, \. t>. 1950. f
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate,
A true copy

Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register.
10-20-8

callers at the Donnelly home Sun-
,day. Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Donnelly
attended school together in
naw for twelve years.

Sagi-

basket of clothes. It was not de-
termined whether or not the arm

because of preparations for the go to their nearest distribution pounds of fat; Quick Bros., Caro,
church's annual harvest dinner 'point and place their order. The 62.3 pounds of fat; Clayton Rohlfs,
that evening. jagent also requests that payment JFairgrove, 62.0 pounds of fat; Al-

E. Grant Pinney of Libertyville, ifor the bait be made in advance, ton Reavey, Akron,. 61.6 pounds of
'. 111., was a guest of his mother, The rat program is a non-profit! fat'; Howard Foster, Fairgrove,
Mrs. Edward Pinney, from Sunday i proposition so therefore no funds'60.5 pounds""of fat; E, B.
to Wednesday. Mr. Pinney is vice,are available to compensate for

any baits ordered but not paid for.
The elevators who are cooper-

ating in the Tuscola County rat
campaign are: Bradleyville eleva-
tor; Akron elevator company;

president of the .Lake County Na-
i tional Bank at Libertyville,

Ralph A*-_.,3roungs moved, the
merchandises stock of the Elkland
Roller Mills, which he purchased

afrom Roy -Taylor a few. months Frutchey Bean Company elevators
was broken but it was put in a]ago to the newly erected store on at Mayville, Kingston, Deford and

the Youngs farm, east of the vii.,Millington; Michigan Bean Com-cast.
Mr. Mrs. Lem O'Camb

Thirteen boys were entertained Ferndale arrived here Sunday to
at a party in honor of. the ninth
birthday of their friend, Billy
Ross, Thursday afternoon at his

week in the home of Mrs.
)'s sister, Mrs. Gaylord

Shagena. The O'Cambs were
home. Games were enjoyed and:formerly residents of this com-

jlage Thursday.
i Carl Wright, who works

jpany, Caro; Farmers Cooperative
at ^e'elevator, Caro; Hart Bros, eleva-

Billy's mother, Mrs. Lester Ross,
served ice cream and cake to the
guests.

munity.
Mias Leila Battel, teacher in the

Midland schools, came Wednesday
Visitors of Mrs. Wilma Fry Mon- to be a guest of her parents, Mr.

day 'afternoon were her sisters,land Mrs. Duncan Battel, for the
Mrs. E. B. Gardiner of Plymouth
and Mrs. George Southworth of
Elkton, and Mrs. Peter Klop of
Detroit. Mrs. Anna Thiel of Gary,
Ind., who was a guest in the home
of Mrs. Fry, accompanied Mrs.
Southworth to her home to spend
several clays.

In celebration of their golden
wedding anniversary, open house
was held Sunday afternoon for Dr.
and Mrs. E. A. Wittwer at their
home in Bay City. Among the
guests were Mr. and.Mrs. Joseph

!A; Benkelman and Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. tenzner. The two women are
nieces of Dr. Wittwer.

First Sgt. Russell L. Quick of
Indian River, formerly of Cass
City and belonging to the Army
Reserve Corps who has served four
| years in J;he Armored \ Field
! Artillery . under Gen. Patton in
.Europe, has been recalled for ae-
' tiye duty and left last week for
I Fort Lewis, Washington, where he
will receive refresher training.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tate were
at Alma and St. Louis Sunday and
Monday, Oct. 9 and 10. They
visited Mrs. Tate's father, Chas.
Leeson, at Alma and other rela-
tives at St. Louis. Their daughter,
Miss Patty Tate, a sttident at
Grand Rapids Bible College, was
among the students who assisted in
services in the Baptist Churches in
Alma and St. Louis Sunday. Patty
gave readings as her part of the
entertainment. Accompanying the
group was Clyde Wells of Allegan,
fiance of Miss Tate.

Eighteen members and two
visitors were present Friday eve-
ning when the Townsend Club met
with Mrs. Eliza Walmsley. Elec-
tion of officers took place and
these officers will be installed in
November. John Guinther was re-
elected president. Other officers
are:- Vice president, Norman
Greenleaf and George Copeland;
secretary, Mrs. Esther Willy; and

•week end. She and her sister, Mrs.
Harold Greenleaf, attended the
teachers' institute which was held
in Flint Thursday and Friday.

Jake Wise who is employed at
Midland spent the week end at
his home1 here. Week-end guests
and first; of the week were Mr. and
Mrs. Boby Wilson (and daughter,

Mrs. Clyde Lindsay and two chil-
dren of Pontiac, Mrs. Grace Bond
and Miss Bradshaw of Clarkston.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Guinther
and children have moved into the
new house on Doerr Road which
they have built. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Guinther and children, who
have been living on the second
floor of the James Scale home,
have moved into the house of the
late Mrs. Nettie Otis which they
have rented.

Mrs. G. A. Martin was in Sagi-
naw Wednesday and Thursday at-
tending the state convention of the
Michigan Women's Temperance
Union. Congressman Joseph R.
Bryson of South Carolina was the
Wednesday evening speaker. His
subject was "To Sufficiently Prose-
cute a War a Nation Must Remain
Sober."

Mrs. Robert Gildner and little
daughters, Christine and Vickie,
of Grayling came Sunday /to
spend a week with Mrs. Gildner's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Severn. Other guests on Tues-
day were Mrs. Don Cleary
and seven-weeks-old son, Johnnie,
of Midland and Mrs. Edwin Cleary
of Auburn, Mrs. Don Cleary is
another daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Severn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther en-
tertained their entire family at a
chicken dinner Tuesday evening.
The group numbered 27. The din-
ner wag in honor of Jack Doerr,
who leaves Sunday for Fort Lewis,
Wash., having been called to ac-
tive duty. He was a member of
the army reserves. Guests included

Foundry in Pontiac, had tor, Vassar; Unionville
tseveral bones broken in his left Company; and the Farm
foot pet. 2 and has it in a cast. The'jComPany' Cass

injury happened when tHe 2-foot i """
Steel railroad bar dropped onto his
foot, struck the steel toe of his
shoe and rolled onto his foot. iG+n/Kao Qta+A-man-tcfT L. TIT j; j « " • , • • . • kHUtlUciS otd.tClu.cH.loLast Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. |

! James Broseau and daughters, '• A.l)0llt FaflU
! Rose Clara and Elizabeth Ann, and ,
Mrs. Rose J Broseau of Chicago

Francis Fritz and
daughter, Rosemary, home

from a ten-day , stay in Chicago.
Mrs. Fritz .visited her son, Gerald,
and other relatives. The Chicago
relatives spent two days in the
Fritz home here.

Woman's Study Club
their annual guest

Elevator
Produce

Sehwa-
derer, Caro, 59.7 pounds of fat.

CASS CITY HANDED

DEFEAT FRIDAY

Michigan State

the Cass City and Port
clubs to be their guests. .Seventeen
ladies from-Cass City attended the
enjoyable event and heard Mrs.
Fred Cross iof Bad Axe, sPea^er'inost
of the evening, describe her tour

says some seemingly contradictory
statements can be made about the
farmer. For example:

I Farm people, making up roughly
J2D percent of total U. ,S. popula-
tion, receive about 10 percent of
| our national income, rear nearly
;half the nation's children. ,
| In 1948 the average per capita

us m|net income of farm people was
aQ

*®0?' !

; in Europe ast summer, especially

10 years in the
history of American agriculture.
Some have had extremely high in-itss^gsr/sssisJ o""—^"- «*»»* »«•nay at uoerammer- Tn,aea ef«,+Qwi«-«+e are among

treasurer, Mrs. John Guinther.
Lunch was served and games ; besides Jack Doerr and Miss Irene
played in which prizes went to Guinther, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gnin-
Frank E. Hall and Mrs. Leslie jther of Marlette. Mr. and Mrs.
Keyser. The next meeting will be'John (Budl G"inther and children, to pull in to avoid striking another
Oct. 26 at the Norman. Greenleaf Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Gm'nther and-car coming in the opposite diree-

the Passion
gau.

, About thirty were present Mon-
|day evening when the Presbyterian
Guild Society met at the church.
Mrs. Edward Golding, Sr., was
chairman and was assisted by Mrs.
Claud Karr and Mrs. Arthur Holrn-
berg. In the business meeting
members voted to enroll names of
Guild officers in the registration
of Protestant women with the Na-
tional Council. The name of Mrs;
M. R. Vender was also sent in.
Members signed the scroll for
freedom which was presented by
Mrs. James MilHgan. Members
worked on articles for the bazaar
which will be held in November.
Refreshments were served. The
November meeting will be with
Mrs. H. T. Donahue.

A car belonging to Willis Camp-
bell, superintendent of schools,
was demolished Saturday near
[Milan, Mich., shortly after it was
^reported stolen from a street in
jAnn Arbor, The ear had been
; driven to Ann Arbor by Miss Mary
' Jayne Campbell, Campbell's
daughter, who left it parked on a
street while she did some shopping.
When she returned, the car was
missing. Later police told her the
car had been located near Milan.

;The thief had apparently at-
tempted to pass another car on a
two lane highway but was unable

These statements
those to be considered by Michigan
farmers in the first of the discus-

home and will be a Halloween children and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
party. Guinther and children.

tion. The driver was dazed,
escaped before police arrived.

but

Extension Service. These
meetings, held by farm

groups, were inaugurated two
years ago to help inform rural
people on agricultural policy.

L "Income, Living, Government
Aid—How Does the Farmer
Rate?" is the subject of this first
discussion pamphlet which is avail-
able to. rural or city groups t
through local county agricultural
agents in each Michigan county.

Concluded from page !.„
point. Fourth score was made when
the Red Hawks received a punt on
their own 42-yard line. After
twelve yards rushing, a 46-yard
touchdown pass from Schwaderer
to Hartel brought the score to 26
to. 6.

Final tally was made when Elk-
ton lost 18 yards on an* attempted
fourth down pass. Cass City took
over on the nine yard line. Two
plays later, Jim, Bishop carried the
ball across from the four yard
mark, winding up scoring for the
game. The extra point was good.

Here is a list of players who saw
action in the Elkton game:

Left encj, Lee Hartel, Tim Bur-
don and Jack Militzer; left tackle,
Pete Martin, Alvin Hutchinson and
Jack Stahlbaum; right end, Roy

i Wagg> Roger Little and Tom
Townsend; quarterback, Stanley
Beach, Don Tuckey and Bob Fox;
left half, Tom Schwaderer and
Russell Foy; right half, Jim
Bishop, Aaron Lefler and Clarence
Schneeberger; fullback, Chet Dor-
land and Frank Greason.

Others are: Left guard, Jim
Fox, Charles Hempton, Lyle Lud-
low and Clinton Esckilson; center,
Dick "Wallace and Bill Martus;
right guard, Chuck Watson,
Stanley Guinther and Arleon
Kelly; right tackle, Jack Ellis,

Bartle, Gerald Whittaker,
McLachlin and Bob

NOTICE OP HEARING CLAIMS
BEFOKE (T1URT.

State of Michigan, .The. Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of 'the Estate of John S.
Moahier, Deceased.

Notice ia hereby Riven that 2 months
from the 20th day of October A. D. 1950,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
Court' for examination and adjustment,
and that all Creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to 'said
Court, at the Probate Office, In the Vil-
lage of Caro in said County, on or before
the 20th day of December A. D. 1950 and
that said claims will be heard by said
Court on Tuesday,the 26th day of Decem-
ber A. D, 1950, at ten.o'clock in the fore-
no en,

-Hated October 17th, A. D. 1950.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards
October 17, 1950

JBest veal 36.00-39.25
Fair to good 33.50-35.50
Common kind ..29.00-33.00
Lights ', 20.00-28.50
Deacons 3,00-34.00
Good steers ,...,...,.23.00-25.00
Common kind ........19.50-22.50
Good heifers. .....„; ;_22.50-24.50
Common kind ...:....19.00-22.00
Best cows ,.18.75-21.75
Cutters ...... Ll6.00-18.00
Canners 12.50-15.50
GoooVbutcher

bulls 24.00-25.00
Common kind 19.25-23.00
Stock bulls .75.00-110.00
Feeder cattle ...,.,..57.00-95.00
Feeders, by Ib ^19.50-30.75
Best hogs -..-..-.:...;.20,50-25.75
Heavy hogs 17.25-20.00
Light hogs -....,. 19.00~2JL.00
Rough hogs ..15.50-18.75

VOTE ON NOVEMBER 7
Governor G. Mennen Wil-

liams of Michigan; "In a de-
mocracy like ours it is the
duty of every citizen to exer-
cise his right to vote. The low
percentage of eligible voters

' who .turn out to express their
wishes at the polls has long
been a matter of national
concern. Any effort to impress
our citizens with the fact that
it is not only their right but
their responsibility to vote on
Election Day meets with my
hearty approval."

If sweet potatoes are a family
favorite, now is the time to serve
them often. The largest -crop in

City Elkton
32 Score 6
11 1st downs 7
198 Yds. rushing , 64
5.4 Ave. yds. rushing 2,1
110 Yds. passing 42
10 Passes attempted 13
4 Passes completed ,,4
1 Passes intercepted 0
2 Fumbles 3
1 Op. fumbles rec'd. 2
0 Kicks l
0 Ave. yds. kicked 10
40 Penalties 20

.Tonight (Friday) Cass City will
play Sebewaing for the home-com-
ing game. It is also the last game
played on the Cass.City field this
season, with Caro and Harbor
Beach contests scheduled away.

According to Cass City coach
Arthur Paddy, Sebewaing won the
opener this year over the Bay City
Central Reserves and also defeated
Pigeon, 14 to 12. On the other side
of the score card, however, the
Indians bowed to Elkton, 25 to 6;'
Bad Axe, 31 to 0; and Vassar, 40
to 6.

Did you know you can get rid of
fish odor by rubbing your liands
and the dishes with moistened salt

four years is on the market and land then rinsing with hot water
prices will be low this fall. (before washing with soap.

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards
Market report <0ct. 18, 1950

Good beef steers
and heifers 25.00-28.00

Fair to good 22.00-24.50
Common 22.00 down
Good^beef cows ....17.50-19.50
Fair to^good 15.50-17.00
Common kind 16.00 down
Good bologna

,. bulls 24.00-26.00
Light butcher'

bulls 22.00-25.00
Stock bulls ...70.00-180.00
Feeders 70.00-180.00
Deacons .... 3.00-28.00
Good veal 38.00-41.50
Fair to good .34.00-38.00
Common kind . 33.00 down
Hogs, choice 19.00-21.50
Roughs 15.00-17.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait

Auctioneers
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CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Born Oct. 12 to Mr. and Mrs.
Xecr Laycock of Cass City, a six
pound, ten ounce son, Terry James.
Mother and baby have gone to
their home.

Born Oct. 18 to Mr. and Mrs.
Glen McCullough of Cass City, a
seven pound, one ounce daughter.

Bruce Sherman, 23, of Decker
was admitted to the hospital
Saturday with injuries received
when the tractor he was operating
tipped over onto him. He has ,a
fractured jaw and other injuries,
including an injured shoulder.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Mrs,
Margaret Caulfield of Fairgrove;
Miss Isabel Fournier, Janice and
Darrell Bell of Unionville; Mrs.
Irene David of Deford; Dennis
Davis and Jerome Root of Cass
City; Prank Lawson of Decker;
Mrs. Lucille Bukowski of Argyle;
and Mrs. Mary Caulfield of Gage-
town.

Want Ads
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 25 words or less, 85 cents
each insertion; additional -words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Kates
for display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—Oil heater, and com-
bination wood and coal range.
Reasonable. Dewey Brennan, De-
ford. 10-13-2*

ELMWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. ^George Seeley

<spent a few days visiting in Ponti-
ac at the Arthur Ewald home.

Wallace Wood of Chelsea spent
the week end at the Lyle Louns-
Tmry and W. C. Morse homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton O'Dell and
family spent the week end in
northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Anker and
son and Bob Wilson from Lapeer
were week-end guests at the John
Anker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Bullis and
family attended the wedding of
"their nephew, Jack-Bullis, in Bay
City Saturday.

John Kennedy and G. A. Hart-
anan of Detroit enjoyed pheasant
hunting at the Kennedy farm over
the week end.

Pheasant hunting visitors at the
Bullis home on opening day in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Walston and family from Big
Eapids, Tlbyd Quisenberry of De-,
troit, Emmaline Bullis of Cass
€ity, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Bullis of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Ross of Cass City.

Week:end guests at the Harold
Evans home were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bork of Bay City, Mr. and
Mrs. Byrd Wilson and son and
-Gary Evans of Pontiae, Sam
Caleagno, Pete Calcagna and son,
Carl, of Detroit.

Don't forget the iW, S. C. S.
bazaar Nov. 1 at the home of Mrs.
Harold Evans.

ROLL FILM and photo finishing
and supplies. Neitzel Studio.

1 10-13-tf

FOR SALE—1937 Pontiae 2 door
_.A-1. Radio, heater and spotlight.
Call 125 Marietta or at the Mar-
lette Gulf Gas Station. 10-20-1*

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
410t) S. Seeger St. 2-lQ-tf

COMPLETE LINE of View-mas-
ter reels. You ask for them and
we have them. Neitzel Studio.
10-13-tf

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart-
ment, four rooms and bath. Heat
and hot water furnished. Mrs.
Jas. Mark. Phone 316R2. 10-20-tf

Caro Wallpaper and
Paint Store

(formerly Addison's)
361 N. State St., Caro, Mich.

Phone 659.
Archie Klea and Leon Roblin

Wallpaper, Paint, Window Shades,
Duro Seal-I-C Finish Spread, Oil-
cloth, Artist Supplies, Hobbies.

Wallpaper Steamers and Floor
Sander and Edger for rent.
NEXT TO FREE PARKING

10-13-tf

Fudge Frosting
Into fudge frosting which has

thickened too quickly, stir a little
water, milk, >or cream;Tstir.,lightly
until it again assumes the right
consistency

CASS .CITY MARKETS

October 19, "1950.
Buying price:

Beans * 7.00
Soy beans , .1.95
Light red" kidney beans .: 7.60
Dark red kidney beans ....: 7.50
Light cranberries 7.00
Yellow eye beans 7.00

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed bu. 1,82
Oats, bu ,. ,. 74
Rye,.bu. 1.17
Malting barley, cwt 2.25
Buckwheat, ewt. \ 2.00
Corn, bu 1,87

Livestock
Cows, pound ....... 14 .19
Cattle, pound 19 .24
Calves, pound .—,..: ; .34
Hogs, pound .-.; .19

Poultry ' ,
Rock hens .24
Rock springers 30
Leghorn springers .'...:..: - .21
Leghorn hens :„!.! .18
Old roosters ,..-. 15
Colored springers- ........'. 28

Produce
Butterf at ,..'. 59
Eggs, large white, doz, .48
Eggs, brown, doz, .46
Pullet eggs ... .26

Men Needed

on all types of jobs.

Experience not necessary.

APPLY

Pontiae Motor

Division Employment

Office

Glenwood Ave.

., Pontiae, Micigan.

10-20-1, „ . . . , - , . : '

FOR SALE—Child's snow suit,
size 5. Wine and gray. Mrs. Mark
Patterson, 4 miles east, 2 south,
3 east % south of Cass City.
10-20-1*

FOR SALE— Harley Davidson
Model 61, twin cylinder motor-
cycle. Doerr Motor Sales. 10-20-1

FOR SALE—1936 Olds 6. Good
condition. Doerr Motor .Sales.
10-20-1

FOR SALE—1 Kelvinator refrig-
erator, one deep well pump, two
way. One Heatrola circulating
Coal stove. All in good condition.
A. C. Black, Deford. 10-20-2*

GET A LIGHT attachment for
your View-master. See your pic-
tures day or night. Neitzel Stu-
dio. 10-13-tf

FOR SALE—27 ft. Platt house
trailer. A-l condition, priced
reasonably. Inquire of Mrs. Joe
Deachin, 2 miles west, 1 south of
Ubly. 10-13-2*

FOE SALE—Several lots and two
small buildings. Inquire at 6209
West Main. 10-20-2*

FOR SALE—Complete Cub Scout
uniform, size 12. Fred Tyo. Phone
223. 40-20-1*

FOR SALE—'39 Ford, good shape.
James Hewitt, 8 miles east, 4
north and % east of Cass City.
10-20-1*

FOR SAL&
Live or Dressed

Poultry
Fryers or hens in any amount

every day of the week.
PHONE 280

or call at

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

6-*-t£

RADIO SERVICE—Prompt, de-
pendable, satisfaction guaranteed.
Thomas I. O'Connor, 6659 Church
St. Phone 285R5. 10-13-tf

FOR SALE—New wine-colored
wool winter coat. Zip-in lining,
stand-up colar. Size 13. Season-
ably priced. Call Cass City 57R22.
10-20-1*

FOR SALE—A 30-06 deer rifle.
See Pete at the Home Restaurant.
10-13-2

FOR SALE—1940 Ford, deluxe,
in good condition. Has radio and
heater. Merritt Otis, 3 miles east,
% north of Cass City. 10-20-1*

FOR SALE—Six room house, 8
bedrooms, bath, automatic oil
heat, insulated, new roof, single
car garage. Newly decorated.
Priced reasonably. 4548 Downing,
Cass City. Inquire within. Ask
for Stanley. 10-20,2*

HELP WANTED—Apply at the
Home Restaurant, phone 208.
10-13-2

I WISH to thank the doctors and
nurses of Pleasant Home Hospi-
tal for their care, also my friends
and relatives for their gifts, c^rds
and flowers during my recent ill-
ness. Leone Southworth. 10-20-1*

ONE 10x38 Firestone tractor tire,
used 'two weeks. Luther Sowden,
161R3. 10-20-2*

jFOR SALE—13 registered Hoi-
stein heifers, 2 years old; also 35
registered Holstein cows with
800 Ib. base. Lloyd Bush, 5 miles
south, 3 miles east, % mile south
of Marlette. 7104 Gosline Road.
10-20-1*

WANTED—Logs and lumber «f
all kinds. Highest prices paid.
Call or write Michigan Lumber

| Fabricators, Inc., Elkton, Mich.
! 9-29-6

HEATROLA FOR SALE, burns
wood or coal. Good condition.
John Whale, 4301 S. Seeger.
10-20-1*

TRACTOR OWNERS — We give
complete and fast; repair service
on farm tires. Leaner tires at no
cost. Also new and used Firestone
and Goodyear tractor tires for
sale. Up .to one year to pay.
Phone 35. Pangborn Home and
Auto Supplies, Bad Axe. 10-13-3*

PLAN "NOW to participate in the
Cass City Chamber of Commerce
Christmas Jubilee. Hundreds of
dollars worth of free merchandise.
Ask your friendly merchant for
information about the event. We
appreciate your business. Cass
City Chamber of Commerce.
10-20-1

FOR SALE—Little pigs. Raymond
Starr, 10 east, 1 south, ^ east
of Cass City. 10-20-1*

CONCRETE TILE, also trenching.
Extra quality 4, 5, 6 and 8 in. tile.
See our tile before you buy. We
will help you with your''drainage
problems. Sanilae Tile and Block
Co., Tile and Trenching, Sandus-
ky, Mich. Phone 589. 8-12-tf

FOR SALE — 2 piece hand
crocheted lace bedspread set,
complete with pillow cover. Mrs.
Alex Kessler, 6618 Seed St.
10-20-1

HALLOWEEN Masquerade party
Saturday, Oct. 28, at American
Legion Hall, Cass City. Prize for
best masquerade. Music by Bob
Quinn and His Ramblers. 10^20-2

KNAPP SHOES—N. H. Decker.
R. 2, Cass City. Telephone 98F23.
7-14-tf

WALLPAPER, wide selection -at
low prices. Cass City Uphol-
stering. 10-20-2

FOfc. SALE—9 cows and 3 heifers.
Nick SKvar, 8 miles south, 1%
east of Deford. 10-20-2

THE LATTER DAY Saints'
Church, 10 miles north of
Cass City, .will serve a chicken
supper on Thursday, Oct. 26, at 6
p. m. Adults $1.25 and children
75e. 10-20-1

WANTED—Stores, oil stations,
hotels, or any kind of business or
commercial properties. Two of-
fices to serve you. Information
confidential. Frost Realty Co.j
Imlay City Phone 223, or Detroit,
Tuxedo 6-8814. 9-16-tf

SLAB WOOD for sale at mill, or
delivered ,in load lots of 8 cords.
Phone Roy Newsome, 105R2 or
Snover 2298. Mill 1 mile north j
2H east of Cass City. Peters
Brothers. 9-22-tf

Cass City Arena j
On Tuesday, Oct. 24, we are going

to have the opening of our \

New Building Addition

Free Admission
Mac & Hank

HALLOWEEN Masquerade party
Saturday, Oct. 28, at American
Legion Hall, Cass City. Prize for
best masquerade. Music by Bob
Quinn and His Ramblers. 10-20-2

WHEELBARROWS, 4 and 5 cubic j
ft., with rubber tires. Extra 4 and f
5 cubic ft. steel barrow trays, i
Bigelow Hardware. 10-20-2 '

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
' see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

BIRDS—I now have opened up a
pet shop in my home. I have baby
parrakeets just out of the nest,
6 weeks old, just the right time
for training. Priced at $5.00,
choice of color and sex. Canary
singers at $10.00; hens, $3.00
each or 2 for $5.00. Nice colors
to choose from. Finches $7.50
pair. I have parrakeet, canary
and finch seed at reasonable
price. Cages have not arrived as
yet. Donna's Pet Shop, Deford,
Mich. 10-20-1

PLAN NOW to participate in the
Cass City Chamber of Commerce
Christmas Jubilee. Hundreds of

] dollars worth of free merchandise.
Ask your fuendly merchant for
information about the event. We
appreciate your business. Cass
City Chamber of Commei^e.
10-20-1

KIDS! Adventures of Sam Saw-
er, Mother Goose Rhymes, Ru-
dolph the Red Nosed Reindeer
and Fairy Tales. View-master.
Neitzel Studio. 10-20-tf

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

HERE'S AN EYE full for the
kids. Mickey Mouse viewer and
Walt Disney film strip in color.
Neitzel Studio. 10-20-tf

FOR SALE—Irish setter, cheap.
Three years old; good hunter.
Bill Parrott, 3 miles west, 3
south of Cass City. 10-20-1*

THREE COWS for sale; 1 Guern-
sey 3 years old, due Jan. 15; 1
Jersey 4 years old, due January
18; 1 Holstein 3 years old, pas-
ture bred. Stanley Krawszyk, 4
miles-west, 1̂  north, %.west of
Cass City, or 2H south^.% west
of Gagetown. 10-20-1*

Apples
Mountain View Orchards sre

now picking the better varieties
of apples.

As always your purchase of fruit
on our counter will be uniform in
size, color and ripeness from top
to bottom of "basket.

We usually have f ruit'v that is
off color and size at a very reason-
able price, which may meet your
requirements.

Mountain View Orchards are lo-
cated one-half mile west of Ro-
meo, on W. St. Clair St. Telephone:
Romeo 3262.
MOUNTAIN VIEW ORCHARDS,

- INC 8-25-tf

JERSEY COW for sale. Freshens
in January. Melvin Phillips, De-
ford, Phone 184F6. 10-20-1*

FOE SALE—Registered Holstein
bull, 8 months old. Frank Sinclair,
2 south, % east of Gagetown.
10-20-1*

PLAN NOW to participate in the
Cass City Chamber of Commerce
Christmas Jubilee. Hundreds of
dollars worth of free merchandise.
Ask your friendly merchant for
information about the event. We
appreciate your business. Cass
City Chamber of Commerce.
10-20-1

STOP THAT back draft in coal
stove, oil heater or furnace with
a Coleman Chimney Crown. Home
and trailer sizes. Bigelow Hard-
ware. 10-20-1

WANTED— Timber ,eutter with-
chain saw or w« will supply saw.
Write or call Michigan -Lumber
Fabricaters, Inc., Elkton, Michi-
gan. 10-6-4

WALLPAPER .. STEAMER for
rent. Take your paper off -with !
ease. Cass City .Upholstering, !
10-20-2 "•"..'

10-20-1

POTATOES FOR SALE—Already
dug you pick them up, 50c bu.;
field run, 65c> Number ones,
$1.00 a bushel: Wm. Zimba, 2
miles south and four miles east
of Deford. 10-6.3*

FOR SALE—Grapes, fine for jelly,
eating, grape juice or canning.
Price reasonable. Also Spy apples.
Fred Volz, Oliver Sec. 31, 2189 S.
Gagetown Road, Pigeon. .10-20J-1*

I WILL HANDLE your furniture
auction sale anywhere. Call and
see me for dates. August Bader,
furniture auctioneer, .Silverwood,
Mich., Box 53. 10-20-3*

FOR SALE -̂1949 trailer ho'use
Four Star General, 25 foot. In-
quire, at Gulf Station, Kingston,
Mich. 10-20-1*

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report
October 16, 1950

Top veal 36.00-39.00
Fair to good ....32.50-36.00
Seconds 29.00-32.50
Commons 23.00-29.00
Deacons 3.00-23.50
Best butcher < ',

cattle ...-.24.50-28.50

SOLVE your Christmas shopping
1 program" with family portraits.

Cheaper by the dozen. Neitzel
Studio. - 10-20-tf

FOR SALE—1949 Kaiser Deluxe.
Doerr Motor Sales. 10-20-1

Past-Perfect ;
"The "Man Who Came to Dinner"

and- forgot to leave was just "an
afternoon caller" compared to Em-
peror Charlemagne who ruled West-
ern Europe about 800 A. D. When
the great emperor and bis court vis-

I ited ah estate, they would stay
j "until they had eaten all the pigs,

game, vegetables, fruit, and grain.
Then,,:finally, they would pack up
and.move on."

Medium 20.00-
Commons i 18.00-
Best butcher

bulls 23.00-
Medium ;...,..19.75-
Commons .....17.50-
Best butcher

cows 18.00-
Medium 16.75-
Canners 8.00-
Cutter^1 , 14.00-
Best lambs 26.00-
Commons 22.00-
Ewes 14.75-
Straight hogs -21.25-
Heavies 16.75'
Roughs 15.00
rnnnn

•24.50
•20.00

-26.50
•23.00^
•19.75

•20.50
-18.00
-14.00
-16.75
-28.50
-26.00
-17.50
-22.50
-21.35
-16.75

Milk Cartons
Did you realize that even the pa-

per cartons which contain milk
must have a tailor-made finish?
These paper containers, which save
a tremendous amount of shipping
and storage space because they can
be shipped flat to dairies all over
the country, must have a finish that
is tasteless, odorless, non-toxic, and
that also will not crack or flake off
in service.

Greatest Rail Center
Chicago is served by 22 class I

railroads and 16 switching and ter-
minal companies. There are about
7,800 miles of railway trackage in
the Chicago terminal district, in-
cluding 206 freight yards with a
total capacity of nearly a quarter
million freight cars.

THE SENIOR1 CLASS is spon-1
soring a home-coming movie |
dance immediately following the
game, Friday,' October 20. Ad-
mission, 35c single, SQc double.
10-20-1

CUSTOM corn picking. Earl
Hendrick, Jr., four miles east, two
south and 2^a east of Cass City.
Phone Cass City 154F43. 10-20-2*

FOR SALE—Bargain! One bed
spring and two mattresses. Mrs.
M. C. McLellan. 4604 Oak St.
10-20-1*

CUSTOM COMBINING — Clover
on shares or' by the acre. 1%
south, % west of Cass City.
Harvey Kritzman. 10-20-1*

POULTRY wanted—Prop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
tfme. Phone 259 or 146F1S.
8-15-tf

BAKE SALE sponsored by Youth
Fellowship-of the Fraser Presby-
terian 'Church will be held at

; Bpag & Churchill Hardware, Sat-
urday, Oct. 21, at 2 o'clock.
10-13-2*

PLAN NOW to participate in the
Cass City Chamber of Commerce
Christmas Jubilee. Hundreds of
dollars worth of free merchandise.
Ask your friendly merchant for
information about the event. We
appreciate your business. Cass
City Chamber of Commerce.
10-20^1

FOR SALE — Economy laying
mash, scratch feeds and starter,
Jamesway waterers and feeders,
Dairy barn equipment, stoker and
lump coal. New location % mile
east of stoplight. Elkland Roller
Mills, Ralph A. Youngs. 10-20-1*

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General a

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction" service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 21SR4 4615 Qak St.

Cass City
10-20-tf

HAVE YOU SEEN the Deluxe
Fuller Bristlecomb? Drop a card
to Box 143 or Phone 124R4.
9-29-4

STOP! LOOK!,
/ AT OUR

Plastic Yard Goods
ALL COLORS

20 DIFFERENT PATTERNS
[Make your own bathroom, kitchen
j and bedroom sets.

! 39c, 49c, 59c
i and 69c yd.i

Your Friendly
Gamble Store

8-18-tf

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment
for rent. Phone 29R4 evenings.
10-20-1*

, Nelson Linderman
FARM AND PUREBRED

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER
Constructive auction sales-
manship that results in a
successful sale. Terms reason-
able.

PHONE 145F15 CASS CITY
8-4-tf

FOUND—Red Irish Setter. In-
quire at Raymond McCullough's.
10-20-1

Marlette Hoofing- and
Sheet-Metal Co.

ROOFS APPLIED OB REPAIRED

Rub«roid TiteiOn Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card er
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
5-26-tf

Marlette, Michigan

STOVE PIPE, elbows, chimney
thimbles and flue reducers.
Galvanized furnace pipe and el-
bows. Special price 8 inch black
furnace pipe, 50c length. Bigelow
Hardware. 10-20-1

WHEN IN NEED of merchandise,
consult your -friendly Cass City
merchant. A member of the Cass
City Chamber of Commerce.
10-13-10 ,

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
New and Used Tractors
Farm Implements
Dairy Equipment

J. D. "A" Tractor.
J. D. "B" Tractor.
Two Allis-Chalmers "C" Trac-
tors w/cultivators.
"I H C" PTO combine
12A J. D. combine with motor

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

HALLOWEEN Masquerade party
Saturday, Oct. 28, at American
Legion Hall, Cass City. Prize for
best masquerade. Music by Bob
Quinn and His Ramblers. 10-20-2

WE STILL HAVE a quantity of
grapes for sale at a low price so
if you still want to get there at
a lower price let me hear from
you soon. You can get them and
pick .them yourselves; and cheap-
er by picking. Bring, your own
containers, Mrs. O'Connor,
Church St. No. 6659, 61- telephone
285R5. 10-20-1*

PEACHES for sale, Elbertas. Also
snow and Mclntosh apples and
Moore's Early and Concord
grapes. Geo. E. Pringle, 1 east,
2& south of Shabbona. 9-29-4*

NEW AND re-built sewing ma-
chines. Good allowance on your
old machine. We also repair sew-
ing machines. Cass City
Upholstering. * 10-20-2

FOR SALE—An 80-acre farm, 7
rooms with bath, good soil and
outbuildings, an acre of berries,
35 acres of wheat. Close to
school, church and good markets.
Reasonable. Call 2302 or 2896
of Ubly. 2 miles west, Vz north
of Ubly. Mrs. Roy Cranston.
10-20-3*

A. B. ELECTRIC stove, G. E.
electric sweeper with attachments
and youth bed for sale. Mrs. Har-
old Perry, 4331 S. Seeger Street.
10-13-3

FOR SALE— 1941
Doerr Motor.Sales.

Plymouth.
10-20-1

SPOT CASH
For Dead or Disabled Stock

Horses $5.00 each, Cows $5.00 each
Hogs $1.50 per cwt.
Pigs, calves and sheep

removed free
Phone collect to

DARLING AND COMPANY
Cass City phone 207

Call us promptly while carcass is
fresh and sound.

8-18-tf

FOR SALE—1948 Plymouth, 2
door sedan, in good condition or
will trade. Bruno Zawilinsfci,
4302 Ale St., Cass City, Mich.
10-13-2*

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FIVE rooms and bath, in good con-
dition. $4,200 full price.

SMALL home with 2 lots. Priced at
price of lots only.

STORE building with apartment
above. Priced at $6,500.

100 ACRES on a main road. 80
acres work land, modern house,
good full basement barn, other
buildings. Priced at $10,500.
Terms.

James Colbert
• BROKER

Cass City, Michigan.
Phone 151R2.

10-6-tf

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Two Guernsey cows,
5 years old, also Holstein heifer,
bred, 6 miles south, one mile east
of Cass City on Deckerville Road.
Joseph Malace. 10-13-2*

HAVE YOU TRIED sweeping with
the Fuller' Wonder Broom, or
Linoleum Broom? Drop a card to
Box 143, or phone 124K4. 9-29-4

YOUR CAMERA need repairs?
Bring it in for a check up. 'No
charge, only if it needs repairs.
Neitzel Studio. - . 10-20-tf

NOTICE
OCTOBER IS THE FINAL
MONTH FOR FURNACE

CLEANING. GET YOUR OR-
DER IN NOW. MAKE THOSE
REPAIRS NOW, DON'T WAIT

FOR A BREAK. IN THE
WEATHER.

WRITE OR CALL, HOLLAND"
FURNACE CO., 138 E. HURON
AVE., BAD AXE, MICHIGAN.
TEL. 800. '10-6-4

A U T O G L A S S
I N S T A L L E D

SAFETY PLATE
SAFETY SHEET

WINDOW CHANNELS
WINDOW REGULATORS

SQUARE DEAL
AUTO PARTS

603 E. FRANK STREET

10-20-3
CARO, MICHIGAN

HAVE YOU USED the ~ Fuller,
Full-lustre floor wax? Phone
124R4 or drop a card to Box 143;
9-29-4

PHOTO FINISHING — One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no , negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass .City. 10-20-tf

Motorists
Attention!

Don't get stuck this winter
with a faulty coil. Let us test
it for you. Full line .of ignition
parts and spark plugs. .

Cass City Auto Parts
Phone 125.
9-22-tf

Al Avery.

HALLOWEEN Masquerade party
Saturday, Oct. 28, at American
Legion Hall, Cass City. Prize for
best masquerade. Music by Bob
Quinn and His Ramblers. 10-20-2

NOTICE—We are distributors for
Michigan Bottle Gas. Your
Friendly Gamble Store. 12-2-tf

CUSTOM CORN picking. Wood
Bros, picker. Ed Karr, 2 miles
west of Cass City. Phone 93F6.
10-20-1

FOR SALE—3 Hampshire sows,
2nd litter due soon. Also 2 Hamp-
shire gilts, bred. Stanley Edzik,
Jr., 2 miles west, 1 mile north, %
west of Cass City. 10-13-2*

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on.
Colling Road. A. B. Quick, Mgiv
Phone 9412, Caro. . 9>21-tf

NEW LOG CABIN—14x18 feet, on
solid, cement foundation. Large
lot in the piney woods of North-
ern Michigan, 2 miles north of
Harrison, Mich. Excellent deer
territory adjoining Houghton
Lake Forest, 20 lakes in 20 -min-
utes, abundance of trout streams,
"excellent retreat for the whole
family. Full price, $695. Terms,
$200 down, balance $25 monthly.
Office 2 miles north of Harrison,
open every day. James A. D'Arcy,
Realtor, phone 4411 Harrison,
Mich. 10-13-3

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pou* them at
your home. Phone Gar'o 92913.
Lloyd ,Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Rd. 7-1-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 37 cents net this
week for good calves. NO commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. T^arry Munger, Caro
phone 449. , 9-8-tf

POULTRY WANTED. Call 107F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Deford, Mich. 1-21-tf

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars, and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H*0. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

FRESH FISH
For Sale Daily

R. L. GILLINGHAM
FISHING CO.

Bay Port
Phone 2631

10-20-3*

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Sho-i
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tl'

PLAN NOW to participate in the
Cass City Chamber of Commerce
Christmas Jubilee. Hundreds of
dol.'ars worth of free merchandise.
Ask your friendly merchant for
information about the event. We
appreciate your business. Cass
City Chamber of Commerce.
10-20-1

FROZEN ASSETS, soak 'em-
freeze 'em solid in ice—for days,
weeks, months. Wolverine Shell
Horsehide Work Shoes always dry
out moccasin-soft and stay soft.
They wear like sixty, too—
actually save you money on work
shoes. Try on a pair at Hulien's,
Cass City. 10-20-1

BLAME YOURSELF if you can't
get a View-master for a Christ-
mas gift. Buy it now—play safe.
Neitzel Studio. 10-13-tf

I WISH to express my gratitude
to Dr. Donahue, Dr. Tazelaar,
Harry Little and my friends,
teachers and schoolmates for
their , cards, letters and other
remembrances during my stay in
Saginaw County Hospital. Doro-
thea TerBush. 10-20-1*
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Church News
Church of the Nazarene—Rev.

Belleville, minister.
Sunday School, 10:00, Mrs. Lila

Tracy, superintendent. Lesson
theme "Growing. Through Prayer."
Classes for all ages.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sermon
theme "The Vision of the Invisible
God." Text 2 Kings 6:17 "And the
Lord opened the eyes of the young
man and he saw . .'."

N. Y. P. S. 7:15, Wayne Parker,
president. John May, leader. ~

Evangelistic service, 8:00.
Midweek prayer meeting,

Wednesday 8:00.

First Baptist Church—Pastor,'
Rev. Arnold P. Olsen. Church
worker, Miss Mildred Schmidt.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. This
Sunday is "Treat" Sunday for the
boys and girls. This is the second
Sunday of our contest with Vassar
aiid Caro. Come and join us for the
Sunday School hour. '
'•;''Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00.
'Monday, Booster Club at 4:15

p. m. Children ages 5-12 years.
Monday, Christian Workers Train-
ing School at Bay City, First
Baptist Church. „
1 Tuesday, Young people's meet-
ing at 8:00.

Wednesday, Prayer and . praise
service at 8:00.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, minister. Sunday, October
22.

10:30 a. m., .Service of worship.
World Order or United Nations
Sunday. Sermon, "What Must the
World Do to Be Saved-" (Serial

HURON COUNTY BEEF PRODUCERS' CO-OP ASS<N. INC.
SIXTH .ANNUAL' .CONSIGNMENT

REGISTERED BEEF AND DUAL
PURPOSE CATTLE

ALL TESTED FOR BANG'S DISEASE

ANGUS, HEREFORD AND SHORTHORN
FEEDERS

SUITABLE FOR COMMERCIAL AND 4-H AND F.F.A.

FEEDING PROJECTS

TO BE HELD IN THE SALES PAVILION AT

SOLDIERS' FJELD, BAD AXE, MICH.
(Formerly Bad Axe Fair Grounds)

Cass City Assembly of God
Chiirch—.Sunday School, 10:00.
Ijenry Roth, superintendent. Morn-
ing worship, 11:00. Evangelistic
service, 8:00. Rev. Carl Strength
from Royal Oak will be the
speaker in the morning and eve-
ning services.

Prayer service Thursday, 8:00.

Evangelical United Brethren
Church—S. E. Wurtz, Minister.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m. Wor-
ship service, 11:00 a. m.

The evening service, 8:00. This
service is given over to the Youth
Fellowship. They will present a
very challenging film entitled,
"Beyond Our Own." All the young
people of the community are es-
pecially invited to see this out-
standing film. Our youth will have
complete charge of the service.

Monday night the Y. P. execu-
tive council will meet. Let every
Council member be out.

Prayer service each Wednes-
day evening at 8:00.

Thursday evening orchestra re-
learsal at 7:00. Choir rehearsal at
8:15.

You are always welcome at our
services.

FRIDAY, 27
STARTS 12:30 NOON, SHARP!

Huron Breeders appreciate the good reception given their cattle in previous,
sales. Animals selected are the most suitable in Breeding and Quality for
Foundation Herd BuHding!

THESE LEADING BREEDERS ARE CONSIGNORS TO THIS SALE:

Polled Herefords
.Wm. J. McCarty and Son
R. B. Simmons
Hugh Monroe
Fred W. Stork, Jr.
Earl Hebner
George Southworth and Sons

Horned Herefords
Murdock McLellan
Lynn and Marion Spencer
The Wakefields

AUCTIONEERS
Herbert Haist, Pigeon
Neil McTaggart, Bad Axe
W. H. Turnbull, Deckerville
T. A. Stahlbaum, Filioh

Milking Shorthorns
George Koch and Son
Henry Motz and Son
Wm. E. Reiche
Freeman J. Motz and Sons
J. L. Ruth and Sons
W. H. Wertz and Son

Beef Shorthorns
Willard Rees

CLERK
H. B. Alexander, Hubbard State Bank

For Particulars and Catalog write
J. L. Ruth, Secretary, Port Austin

BANQUET AND PROGRAM, BAD AXE HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM, 6:30 EVENE^G PRECEDING SALE

Tickets available: Hubbard State Bank, Bad Axe or the above consignors

sermon No. 5.) Selection by the
choir. 10:30 a. m. nursery, kinder-
garten and primary .departments.
11:30 a. m., junior, junior high and
adults.

7:00 p. m., Westminster Youth
Fellowship.

Calendar—Friday, October 20,
District III of the Flint Presby-
terial at Kinde. • Choir rehearsal
Wednesday at 7:30 p.' m. Wednes-
day, November 1, Women's Mis-
sionary Society.

Mefhod*st Church—Rev, Howard
C. Watkins, Minister.

Cass City—10:30, worship hour.
Sermon theme: "We, the Giver of
Faith."

10:50, junior Sunday School,
Mrs. L. I. Wood, supt, 11:30, adult
Sunday School, Avon Boag, supt.

The Senior District Youth Fel-
lowship rally will be held in Bad
Axe Methodist Church .Sunday af-
ternoon, October 22, from 3:30 to
6:15.

The Methouple Young Adult
group will meet on Thursday eve-
ning, October 26, for a Halloween
party. Please consult the president,
Leslie Profit, for details as to the
program and plans.

The W. S. C. S. study course on
"The Christian Vocation," will be
continued to be held each Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30.

Gagetown—9:15, worship Kour,
Sermon theme: "We, the Giver of
Faith." 10:15, Sunday School,
Mrs. Harry Russell, supt.

E.Novesta Baptist Church—C.
Landrith, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00,
. Teen Agers meet Tuesday, 7:30
to 9:00 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:00 p. ra.

- Novesta Youth Workers meet
Thursday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m. *

-Sun-

'

Cass City

Deford Methodist Church
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. E. J.
Harris. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Mail} 'floor/Hai'ley Kelley, - supt.;
primary 'department,' Elha Kelley,
supt.

Youth meeting, 7 y. m. .Bponsors,
,Mrs. Earl Rayl,, Sr., Horace Murry,
Mrs. Burton Allen.

Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-
day, 8 p. m. in the church.

W. S, C. S., second Wednesday
afternoon of each month.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month. *

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday 'School 10:00 a, m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning- worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15, Mrs. Lester Kil-
bourn, pres. Evangelistic service,
8:00. Prayer service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m. Welcome to all of our
services. *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John 3. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of

the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
3nd the last two or three Sundays
at 7:30 and 11:00 a. m. Novena ser-
vices to Our Lady of Perpetual
Help every Friday at 8:00 p. m.
Confessions will he heard after
Novena services. *

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd— Otto Neuchter-
lein, pastor/ Divine worship at
9:00. Sunday School classes at
10:00. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00. Sunday . evening,
8:00. You are cordially invited to
all of these services.

Rev.'F. L. Rouse, Pastor.*

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmofc—Rev. John J. Bozek, pas-
tor. Masses are said the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
Last two or three Sundays of
month at 9:30 a. m.

On all Holy Days except Christ-
mas and New. Years Masses will he.
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and

DIRECTORY

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 221R2

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 " Hours, 9-5, 7-9'

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your partronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. L MacRae, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednesday
and Saturday evenings, 7:30-9:30.

Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

DENTIST
P. A. SCHENCK. D. E. RAWSON

Office in Sheridan BuiSding

. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-12, 1-5, 7-9;
Tues., Sat, 9-12; 1-5. Closed
Thursdays. "Phone 370.' 148 W.
Lincoln St., Caro, Mich.

Gal! 245 -Cass Citj
FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Baby - Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

Cut Flowers and Plants
for any occasion

We telegraph anywhere.
GREGG'S GREENHOUSE

As close as your telephone.
Phone 97.

. STEVENS' NVHSING • -
HOME

4365 S. Seeger, Cass City, Mich.
Member of the Michigan Associa-
tion of Approved Nursing Homes;
which is affiliated with the Na-»
tional Association of Approved
Nursing Homes. 'I

Specializing in the-eare of the '
chronically ill.

Under the supervision of :"
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency

Phone, 224 ' - Cass City

COMING NEXT WEEK!'

TiTTi R E

of the $8,000,000,000 GamblingjSyndicate
and Its Hoodlum Empire!

EDMOND O'BRIEN^ JOANNE DRU
wffh ' -featuring

OTTOKRUGER • Barry Kelley Dorothy Patrick
Written by Richard English and Francis Swann

Produced by FRANK N. SELTZER- Directed by JOSEPH H. NEWMAN
JUlMMd by Columbia Picture*

at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot.

Bethel Assembly Church—Rev.
and Mrs. 0. L. Faupel, Pastors.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11. Sunday evening, 8.

Prayer meeting, Tuesday at 8
p. m.

Large Power Consumer
The nickel refineiy at Port Col-

borne, Ontario, is one of the larg-
est consumers of electric power in
all Canada.

Bollh«& .Coffee
Coffee that is 'boiled for even a

short time will probably be bitter;
whereas the off-flavor is avoided in
coffee which is kept just a few de-
grees below the boiling-point.

Wall of China
The great wall of ancient China

was a chain of defense with many
weak links. It was partly of stone,
partly of brick, and in some places
scarcely more than a rampart of
earth.

EVERGREEN SHRUJBS ANP fREES;
BLUE SPRUCE

$1.00 $4.50

The Show Place of the Thumb!

THURS, FRI., SAT. OCT. 19-20-21

EXTRA! 2 Reel Comedy and Color Cartoon

^Beginning Saturday Midnight
SUNDAY AND MONDAY OCT. 22^23

Continuous Sunday from 3:00
WHAT MUSIC... WHAT ROMANCE... ^

WHAT A PICTURE..!

NELSON
PATRICE WYMORE

EVEARDEN
BILLY DE WOLFE

S.Z.SAKALL

Deluxe Featurettes
News - Color Cartoon - Sports Short

STORY OF A COP WHO WENT TOO FAR!

Added: News - Candid Hike - Cartoon

"FRANKENSTEIN MEETS WOLF MAN"
Co-Chiller

"THE MUMMY'S GHOST"
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Heart Research
According to American Heart,

ttie new quarterly publication of
the American Heart association,
the latter organization allocated
approximately $700,000 last year
lor heart research. Awards from
the national office totaled $250,000
in 1949, and funds spent by affili-
ates, the New York and .Chicago
associations, made up the rest. A
minimum of $380,000 from 1949
campaign funds has been ear-
marked for f u t u r e research
awards.

New Plastic Planes•*»
With a _, recently developed rub-

berlike mold material it may now
be possible to build a plane in one
piece, • except for control surfaces
and movable parts, reports Nation-
al Patent council. After extensive
experiments, A. Derr Golladay, an
engineer, chemist and plane design-
er, of the Golladay Aeronautical
laboratory, has invented a process
for producing a material that, ft is
claimed, can 'be made into a mold
of any thickness or shape:

•" CASS CITY A WEEK OF HITS
HI 11 n 1111 iimm i miiimi minii miiii i immii 111 wmi i rii i iimi 11111 imi 111

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY^ _ OCTOBER 20-21

Beauty Contest Secrets
Bared!

JO WNNISON • PAT BUTTRAM SMELY'BBOORE-VERNON-LlOfll

Plus Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
"There's a Girl in My Heart"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY OCTOBER 22-23
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

NoManof
Her Own

Plus World News ana Color Cartdbn " ""

TUES., WED., THURS. OCTOBER 24-25-26
First Shoeing this Territory! - -

t̂ ^^^^TOOTiWS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*^^^
A SWEEPING SAGA OF SAVAGERY...

WHEN MEN PAINTED THE WEST WITH
BLOOD AND GLORY!

MACDONALD CAREY HARRY CAREY JR.
Plus News, Color Cartoon and Novelty

COMING NEXT WEEK!
SUNDAY, MONDAY OCTOBER 29-30

Premier Showing!
ALL MUSIC , ROMANCE AND

TUES., WED., THURS. OCT. 31, NOV. 1-2
First Showing this Territory!

a most unusual motion picture...
the last -Kme you saw a picture
liKe -fh'is... it won -four Academy
Awards /

WILL IAM HQLDEN GLORIA SWAHSON ERICH VON STROHtIM

(HTERPR&T1NS THE NBW>

As the first frosts show on the
pun'kin, political leaders 'attempt
to tighten ranks for the forth-

t coming election. Democrats and
Republicans are stomping -the
hinterlands, saving the congested
areas until the last minute.

Political issues, as presented by
Nominees Williams and Kelly,. are
along these lines: Democratic—
The Republican "Old Guard" at
Lansing are reactionary; kick the
old fogys out. Republican—The
CIO is trying to take over state
government; kick "Soapy" out. If
you are in a mood to protest, you
have an interesting choice.

f * * *
Another crow in the pie is the

reapportionment issue—being kept
alive by Democrats who want, a
change in the system of represen-
tation. The conflict—now on the
i'ire two years—boils around
Democrat claims of apportionment
by population, not area, which
might give them an edge in "De-
troit.

* * *
New war note: Although the

draft is still the heavy news item
so far as the military is concerned,
an acute nursing shortage is fore-
seen by state officials. One spokes-
man points out: ". . . the present
supply of 300,000 active nurses has
been insufficient even for civilian
needs . . . "

* # &
At the same time, the state

medical society urges "A. S. T. P."
doctors to volunteer. Medicos in
this category are those receiving
training during World War II on
government funds. "Eager
Beavers" have been few.

*H *H *K

Since the Korean war has looked
better, emphasis has dropped off
civilian defense in a typical
American way. But Detroiters
complain that the National Secur-
ity Resources Board should have
given them ah idea of what to do
in case of atomic attack. • "Cer-
tainly," a spokesman said, "they
should have told us what not to
do."

* * *
Michiganites again are be-

Always Two Good Features

Fri., Sat. Oct. 20-21

"The Tattooed
Stranger"

plus Tim Holt in

Also Color Cartoon,

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun., Mon. Oct. 22-23

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Also Color Cartoon
Please Note: "Sierra" will not be
shown on Sat. Midnight Show.

Tue., Wed., Thurs, Oct. 24-25-26

Deluxe Featurettes
Joe McDoakes Comedy - Cartoon

Sports Short

Next Tue., Wed., Thurs.
Oct. 31, NOT. 1-2

s

FLINT, Mich.—-An artisfs sketch of the new one^story plant to be
built by Buick Motor Division at Flint. The new facility will have 666,000
square feet of floor space with a dining room on a mezzanine equipped

to serve 2,300 persons. Two escalators are planned to the dining room.
The announcement of .the newr building was made by Ivan I*. .Voiles,
general manager of Buick and vice-president of General Motors.

ginning to notice the credit curbs
of wartime restrictions. While not
too tough yet, they are reminded
of the almost "no buying" policies
their families adopted during those
barren days.

* * *

But government officials in their
battle against inflation. still hope
to hold the line through credit
curbs. Will it work ? Truman's new
wage-price czar Alan Valentine
(professor) may have new .ideas—
Truman pins his hopes on him, the
public awaits his decisions.

& *£ *£

But with the announcement of
Valentine's appoint came the revel-
ation that new restrictions could be
expected, especially on down pay-
ments on homes, automobiles,
refrigerators, TV sets and other
luxury items. An indication of
future action?

Meanwhile, one economist still
says pay checks are tied directly
to the price of bread . . . the big
problem being, how to keep

the cost of living is on a soaring
spree.

(̂ HjC ^C

College students may have new
hope if the "superior ability" draft
test is approved—and it has been
accepted by the American council
on education. "A properly safe-
guarded student deferment policy
is in the national interest," the
group agreed.

The Michigan Air National
Guard has received the federal go-
ahead to add more than 3541 men
for a new combat wing.

Driver education now has be-
come of interest to automobile cor-
porations. G. M. has- taken a lead
and produced a series of motion
pictures and slide films for teach-
ing high school pupils how to be
good motorists.

You may get relief from that
histamine pill, but it won't keep
you from getting colds, according
to a recent release. There was no

workers from feeling cheated -when evidence that use of the pills cut

down lost time by
colds.

workers from

Flood control ? Despite reports
to the contrary, -army engineers
promise the $180,000 survey of the
Grand River valley will be carried
out this fall on schedule. Called
"essential," no change in the sur-
vey is expected, barring all-out
mobilization.

Miss Mary McLellan of Detroit
is visiting relatives in this neigh-
borhood.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hempton
and family went to Pontiac Sunday
to visit Mr. Hempton's brother,
William Hempton, who is re-
covering from a serfbus operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen
visited Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Karr.

Miss Hila Wills of Detroit and
Miss Margaret MacRae of Grosse
Points Woods spent the week end
at their respective homes, coming

and going together.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond LaVigne

and family of Detroit visited her
mother, Mrs. Jacob Helwig, and
sister, Mrs. Glen Profit, Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin MacRae
and Charlene visited relatives in
Flint oh Sunday.

Mrs. Rodney Turner, who has
been helping her sister, Mrs.
Francis Sowderi, returned to her
-home in Flint Sunday.

Picnic Trays
Handy serve-yourself party trays

can be easily made from rectang-
ular cooky tins. New metal has an
oily coating which .should be re-_
moyed with a-rag dipped in tur-
pentine. Gloss or semi-gloss enam-
el can be used for the background
—gloss enamel for the design.

New Summer Dvlnk
Watermelon lemonade is a new

favorite summertime drink—it Is
made from two cups of lemon Juice,
two cups of watermelon juice, three
cups of light corn syrup, and three
quarts of an ice and water mixture.

THAT bold bonnet that stretches
out before your eyes on a 1950

Buick isn't there just for show.

Lift it up, and you'll find that the
space beneath is abundantly occu-
pied, by one of the biggest hood-
fuls of power you'll find in any
motorcar.

9

What you're looking at Is Buick's
modern version of the high-com-
pression valve-in-head engine,
which gains extra wallop from the
fact that it uses the exclusive Fire-
ball combustion principle.

We could list a lot of mechanical
reasons why fuel gives up extra
power in a Fireball engine—how
it's wrapped in a swirling, ball-
shaped charge—how it burns with
a smooth, clean thrust that
delivers maximum action.

But the best way to find out what
all this means is to touch off the
eager horsepower out on the high-
way by a gentle nudge of your toe
—and feel your shoulders press
deep in the cushions behind them.

JNow all this sounds thrilling,
you say, but how about the feed-
bills for all these horses? How
about miles-per-gallon?

The practical answer to that one
is found in this year's experience
with the SUPER and SPECIAL—and
even the ROADMASTER.

In all three, the horsepower was
stepped up at the start of the year
—and in all three, happy owners
report the best mileage in modern
Buick experience.

This is due to a little-known but
authentic engineering fact—which
is that an engine burns less gas
when it doesn't have to labor. At
any normal driving speed, there-
fore, extra power is extra thrifty.

So we say again—if you'f e looking
for power—mighty power—buoy-
ant power—silken power— thrifty
power—better buy Buick.

Your Buick dealer is eager for the
chance to demonstrate how sound
this hint really is.

Tuns in HENRY J, TAYLOR, ABC 'Network, every Monday evening. YOUR K£Y TO CREATE! VALUE

.

D. L. S T R I F F L E R
121 North State Street Caro, Michigan

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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RESCUE

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and daughter, Arlene, were
in Cass City Wednesday evening.

A number of relatives and
friends gave Mrs. Earl Nicholas a

shower recently. 'She received a
large number of lovely gifts,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mosseau
and daughter, Talanda, of Detroit
were last Sunday visitors at the
home of the former's brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn,

Sr. Their motjjer, Mrs. Josephine
Mosseau, returned to Detroit with
them after spending a week with
her daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Sr.

Wayne Mellendorf was unable to
attend high school in Owendale for

ot Water
•for a

Hunter i

a few days having been ill with
inus trouble.

Mrs. James Welborn spent Sun-
day with her husband, James Wel-
born, in Howell.

Mr, and Mrs. Elwood Creguer
and 'children of Filion were recent
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mrs. Creguer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Quinn, ,Sr.

Roger Lee Ashmore, three year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ashmore, had the misfortune to
set his leg broken at his. home last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Mellen-
dorf end children, Gloria Jean and
George, of Smiths Creek visited
relatives at Cass City and around
Rescue from Saturday until Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Putman
and daughter, Jessica, Mr. and
Mrs, Williard Ellicott and daugh-
ter and Mrs. Mary Putman at-
tended the golden wedding anni-
versary of their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton L. Caryl, at
Port Huron last Sunday.

A number of relatives helped
Charles Ashmore celebrate his
35th birthday anniversary on
Sunday, Oct. 8. A potluck dinner
was enjoyed by all.

Disabled Vet*
Rehabilitation of disabled war vet-

erans began In England prior to
1601.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS j

Special meeting' called to order
October 16, all trustees present.

Mr. Stevens submitted a resolu-
tion for a request for a speed sur-
vey to be made by the State High-
way Department. The resolution
was read. Resolution:

Resolution
Resolved, that inasmuch as state

trunkline highway M-8J. passes
through the Village of Casa City,
the State Highway Commissioner
and Commissioner of State Police,
be requested to make a traffic
survey and recommend speed
zones within the Village limits on
said trunkline, and

Be it further resolved, 'that the
Village of Cass City shall reim-
burse the Michigan State Highway
Department in the amount of 50%
of the cost of all signs that are
installed on said highways within
the Village limits together with
50% of the cost of installation, and
that the speed limit as hereafter
established by the survey and
adopted by the Village be incor-
porated in the local traffic ordi-
nance and enforced by motor
patrol.

I, Wilma S. Fry, the Village
Clerk of Cass City, do hereby certi-
fy that the foregoing is a true copy
of a resolution adopted by the Vil-

lage Council of Cass City, in regu-
lar session assembled, mi the 16th
day of October, 1950, and of the
whole thereof.

Motion by Gross and Stevens
that the resolution be adopted as
read. Carried. Resolution adopted.

Bids for the complete job of the
construction of 3000 feet, more or
less, of 24 inch storm sewer, were
opened and read. Bids as follows:

Whitfield and Rusch, $11,319.80;
Grant Ball, $12,260.00; Shaw Con-
struction Co., $13,557.50.

Bids were tabled until the regu-
lar meeting to be held October 24,
1950, at which time a contract
would be formed.

Meeting adjourned.
WILMA S. FRY, Glerk.

TUSCOLA FARM LOAN
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

National Farm Loan Association
members in Tuscola County will
hold their annual meeting on
Wednesday evening, October 25, at
the Wilber Memorial 4-H Club
building in Caro.

Ben B. Reavey of Caro, presi-
dent of the association, states that
for the fourth successive year, a
five per cent stock dividend will
be paid to the association members.
During this time, nearly $10,000.00
has been returned to the members
in dividends. This year's dividend

checks will be distributed at the
annual meeting.

Two directors for three year
terms will be elected and Wilson
Kirk, secretary-treasurer of the
association, will present the an-
nual financial report, Hans T.
Hagen of the Federal Land Bank
of St. Paul will be present and give
a report by use of a slide film on
the operations of the land bank.

Light refreshments will be
served following the business
meeting.

VOTE ON NOVEMBER 7
Senator Warren Magnuson

of Washington: "The system
of government in which Amer-

' icans take such pride actually
is as good as they make it
through their own interest and
participation. We prove that
interest by going to the polls.
The free ballot is something
this nation has paid dearly to
gain. Everyone should make
the effort to keep it—by using
it."

People who feel they must give
vent to that squirrel instinct should
try hoarding a few savings bonds.

Ever notice how many people
there are who never get clpser to
work than planning what to d"o to-
morrow ?

i:

For hot water otr tap ...
For clean, quiet, carefree
service ...
For automatic, completely
dependable water heating . ; .
Be Modern ... Go Electric!

Tune in EDISON ELECTRIC THEATRE
Mondays at 7 p. m. WXYZ-TV, Channel 7

Having1 decided to quit farming1,1 will sell at public auction on
the premises located nine and one half miles south of Cass City, the
following personal property, on

Saturday, October 21
one o'clock

CATTLE

Holstein cow, 8 years old, due October 24

Holstein cow, 8 years old, fresh, calf by
side

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due November 6

Holstein cow, 3 years old, due December 9

Durham cow, 3 years old, due October 26

Holstein cow, 2 years old, due in March

Holstein heifer, 2 years old, due in March

POULTKY

140 Leghorn hens

FEED

Six and one half acres of shocked corn

66 bushels of hard corn

80 bales of wheat straw

MACHINERY

.John Deere riding cultivator

Dump rake •

Ideal Giant mowing machine

Milwaukee corn binder

Side scraper

Set of bob sleighs

Fuel oil stock tank heater

Fuel oil furnace

Pulley for Oliver 66 tractor

Two 70 gallon galvanized tanks

300 capacity electric chick brooder ,
2 automatic water fountains
2 hog troughs 4 milk cans
Strainer
Jewelry wagon ^

FUENITURE

5-pc. white enamel and chrome breakfast
set

4 end tables
Ironing board

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount 1 to 12 months' time
on approved bankable notes.

Ernest Lidbeck, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk

TAX

IMS-TAX

r +&^f
10-38 6«fy $6430
11-38 64 $72.90
12^l^^76.3S
D^^SZ775ST

°" ALL OTHt*£Z

YOUR OWM/wif
*ynuioBt

IT'S AMERICA'S OKI A TEST I * ••SrJjT Ottr

TRACTOR TIRE VALUE lTIUDM||
HHq

gj

THE FAMOUS

D GRIP TRACTOR TIRE
Patented Triple-Braced Design.
Self-Cleaning, Long-Wearing Tread.
Stronger Because of Exclusive Gum-Dipped Cord Body.
First Choice of Farmers For Years.

TAX

THE H. 0. PAUL COMPANY
Cass City, Michigan
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PHIL6AS «
DELIVERED-SERVICE

TO
"WATER

AND REFRIGERATOR

$7.00 pel* hundred Ibs. and up plus tax.

Boag & Churchill
CASS CITY PHONE 3

CHECK YOUR CAR —CHECK ACCIDENTS

TUSCOLA
COtHTY EXTCRSKMI OFFICC
Much needed aid and help in

food and clothing can again saye

from the county are Jack Rose,
Caro; Jack DeSimpelare, Union-
ville; and Lloyd Langmaid of
Decker.

The five Tuscola County ABA's
rendered a total of 534 services
during the month of September.

ve w
W

torn countrieB IKtagrtm led with 128, followed by

the prayer of hungry and homeless
overseas people. Won't you help ?

The DHIA testers from Tuscola
County plan to attend the third an-
nual fall DHIA testers' conference
at Michigan State College on
October 19-21. The three-day event
covers major information on dairy
management, winter feeding, con-
trolling mastitis, dairy outlook,
producing quality milk and latest
dairy research projects. Testers

Having sold my farm, I will sell at public auction on the premises
located 2 miles south, 3 miles east, and 1 mile south of Cass City, or 4
miles east and 3 miles north of Deford, the following personal proper-

Cass
with

new members were

clergymen, f arm \ Millington 113, Vassar 104,
organizations, and key people are City 100 and Huron-Tuscola
again supporting the county
CROP event in 1950. A small do-
nation of farm commodities by the
American people is the answer to

charge of the remainder of. the
Saturday broadcasts over WBCM.

Four-H'leaders! Be sure to at-
tend the remaining leader training
n,eetings at Caro. The fourth ses-
sion at the 4-H Building Wednes-
day evening, October 18, features
information especially for winter
club leaders. The last meeting will
be held at the courthouse Wednes-
day evening, October 25. At that89. Eight - . . . . . . . —

signed in with an additional 26 time you'll be told about special
cows. The new members are D. J. 4-H club events on county, state

and national levels, and organiza-
tions cooperating in sponsoring 4-H

.
Ohertein and John Erdody of Fair-
grove; Frank Parker, Vassar;
Woodrow Wilson, Caro; Chas.
Kleinsmith, Mayville; Leeson Mof-
fat, Cass City; Grover Haag,

club activities will be explained.
Winter 4-H bulletins will be dis-
tributed at both meetings. A dis-

Unionville; and Gasper Lacko of Icussion period will be reserved for
Marlette. Complimentary breeding j questions and problems not previ-
service to active 4-H • and FFA ously discussed at the final meet-
members has been requested by
Jack Poppy and Richard Spannagel
of Unionville, Jos. A. Malace, Jr.,
of Deford, and James
of Mayville.

Schlattman

Utilizing and storing soft corn to
obtain, maximum value will be a
problem faced by

ing October 25. Meetings begin at
8 p. m.

Christmas bells will ring next
week when extension leaders
gather in Caro for their Christ-
mas workshop lesson. Different
grpups are scheduled to attend

on

Thursday, Oct. 26
at one p. m.

Some suggestipns -to preserve the
crop are: Clean husking and elimi-
ration of crop residue," storing in
narrow bins (not exceeding 4 feet
in width) to get the best natural
\ entilation, "hogging-off " or al-
lowing cattle to harvest the crop,
delaying harvest for maximum
drying- of ear corn in the field, use
of mechanical dryers, etc. The
county agricultural agent can give
information on this subject.

Tuscola County 4-H Clubs and
future farmers are presenting a
Tegular weekly broadcast at 12:15
p. m. each Saturday, over Station
WBCM, Bay City. The first pro-
gram was broadcast last Saturday,
October 14, by 4-H Club Agent By-
ron E, Carpenter, with the assis-
tance of 4-H club members Rex
Coleman, Vassar; Keith Little,
Cass City; and Leonard Russell,
Akron. Four-H club programs will
be heard every third Saturday,
(next otte November 4) with FFA
chapters from Tuscola County in

many farmers, (each of the Tuesday, Wednesday,

caw, 4 years old, ted Aug. 15
Bed and Wfoite cow, 4 yeatfs ©13, -tad April

*>?>•&&
Jersey and Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred

Jaly SI
•Red and White'Cow, 4,years old, bred Sept.

15
Jersey cow, 6 years cold, bred July 31
Holstera esw, 4^ears old, calf by side
•Jersey cow, 7 years old, ealf by side
$oatt Tieifa, liB anoriths old
Guernsey Mter, "16 .months old
Bed and White lieiEer, 10 months old
Guernsey "hisifer, 10 months old
Roan hei£er;J B anoriths old
Hoan heifer, <7 anoriths old

HORSES'

'Grqy gelding, 77 years old
Chestnut .mare,, 10 years old
2 double work ̂ harnesses
Horse collars

H

f?

I
it

. MACHINERY, ETC,
Deerihg grain binder
McCormick-Deering wagsna and rack
McCormipk-Deering eultipasker
John Deere hayloader
Spike tooth drags iV

McCormick dump rake
Oliver mower, runs in ©H
2 one-horse cultivators
Riding horse" cultwwbnr .
Set of bobsleighs
Walking plow
Stone boat
Oliver one-!
Grain bags and
Pig erate
Set of slings
New rope and p
Jewelry wagon

JBrag cart

Iron gate
2 hay forks

i 2 mows of hay Quantity of oats
4 acres of standing rcorn

, TEBMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that aanrnmta Ao. 12:months* time
on approved bankable notes.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Piracy Stale Bank, Oerk

»»n»t»»»mat«

HllON THEATRE
UBLY, MICHIGAN

"Fri., Sat. Oct. 20-21
Comedy at its beat!

"Jeepers Creepers"
Starring Weaver Bros, and Elviry

also

"Vanishing
Westerner"

Starring Monte Hale
Cartoon

Sun., Mon., Tire. Oct. 22-23-24
Historical — In Technicolor

"Winchester 73"
Starring James Stewart, Shelley
Winters

News - Bugs Bunny Cartoon
. Joe McDoakes Comedy

Wed., Thurs. Oct. 25-26
Entertainment Colossal

(Musical Comedy)
In Technicolor

"Duchess of Idaho"
Starring Esther Williams, Van
Johnson

Cartoon - News,

ADMISSION
Adults 40c Children 12c

Shows start 7-9
Shows starts 7-9

Sunday shows start 5:30
continuous

-J ̂  /"Y A, ^
TOT7 I YiT*T iJcty, vX>L 2*

LEGION HALL
CASS CITY

LUNCHES
Prize for Best Masquerade

MUSIC BY BOB QUINN AND
RAMBLERS

Thursday sessions. Meetings will
be held at the Wilber Memorial
4-H Building beginning at 10:00
a. m.

Lake Trout
The lake trout catch to t**»

Michigan and Green bay for e!ght
years prior to 1946 was in the neigh-
borhood of 2,500,000 pounds. It has
continued to decline and was 109,-
000 pounds in 1949.

Safe Port in Storm
One of the safest places you can

be during a lightning storm is in
our car, if it's an all-steel closed
model, as are most modern ones.
If the car is struck, the steel oody
will conduct the current away from
the occupant*

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Cemetery
Memorials

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass Ctty.

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

•••••••*••••••••

INSTANT
c

HOT WATER
AT

NEXT-TO-NOTHING
COST!

TIM MEM

OIL BURNING
W^fER HEATER

(WALL-FLAME BURNER)

Use all the not, water you want-
without a thought of cost! This effi-
cient Timken Silent Automatic
Water Heater heats up to 50 gallons
an hour—uses low-cost No. 2 fuel
oil. Phone us today for free survey
and estimate.

oii4
OIL BURNERS • OIL FURNACES
OIL BOILERS * WTER HEATERS

PROUDLY SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Ideal Plumbing and
Heating Co.

Cass City

Children's Molar*
Because of their shape and lo-

cation, a child's eight primary me-
ters are more susceptible to d«-
cay than his othet first teeth;

Jap Stature
The average height of Japanese

men is five feet, three inches. The
women average four inches short-
er.

A Hearty Welcome Awaits You At

GAGETOWN
Oct. 24 to Nov. 5

Every Night at 7:45

Dynamic
Preaching

Special Music

Chalk Artistry

Children's Work
A. E. AND PAULINE MILLER

CLARENCE B. SANBORN, Pastor

"MYeBIS"
ADD GROWTH

POWER

MADE WITH
YOUR OWN GRAIN

Bring in your com and oats and we'll
make you a top-quality, low-cost laying
feed with Pillsbury's special formula.
Pillsbury's Best Laying Concentrate with
APF Supplement containing "Mycins" bal-
ances your grains ... gives you a mighty
good feed at an economical figure. .Let us
show you how to feed your layers for top
production with the smallest cash outlay.

Pillsbury's Best
117

The Farm Produce Company
Cass City, Michigan

PRESSURE-PACKED FOR A powerful LONG LIFE!

LOOKS BETTER,
RUNS COOLER;

WEARS SLOWER

If you worry about
skidding...GET THE
GREAT GULF TIRE!

Stanley Asher, Mgr. Phone 25
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Pair United in Evening Nuptial Rite

Mrs, James Karr.

Candles and chrysanthemums
formed the setting for the wedding
of Caroline Ward and James Karr
of Flint in the Shabbona Methodist
Church Saturday evening, October
14. Caroline is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Ward, southeast
of Cass City, and James is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Karr of
Cass City. The Rev. Arnold Olsen
and Rev. Horace Freeman offici-
ated at the 8:30 p. m. double'ring
ceremony.

Arthur Holmberg, principal of
the Cass City High School, sang
"Always/i. at the beginning of the
service and the, "Lord's Prayer,"
during the rites. Miss Pearl
Weatherhead, supervisor of Flint's
Nursing Bureau, was the pianist.

Caroline was a lovely bride as
she was escorted down the aisle by
her father. She was gowned in
white bridal satin, featuring a
high neckline with tiny turn-back
collar arid long sleeves, The bodice
was embroidered with pearl and
silver bugle beads and Small satin-
covered buttons extended from the
waist to the neckline. The full
skirt extended into a cathedral-
length train. The finger-tip lace
trimmed illusion veil was held in
place by a small lace bonnet,
trimmed with similar beading
which adorned the dress. Caroline
carried a corsage of red roses,
lilies of the valley and white satin
streamers tied in love knots.-

Dorothy Kuhns of Flint, maid of
honor, was attired in pink satin
fashioned with an off the shoulder
double collar, net yoke, gathered
bodice and a floor-length hoop
skirt. She carried a colonial
bouquet of pink roses, white carna-
tions and lilies of the valley, tied
with white streamers.

; The bridesmaids, Geraldine Karr
and Esther VanNorman, wore
dresses identical to the maid of
honor's, only in mint green color.
They carried colonial bouquets of
red roses, white carnations and
lilies of the. valley, tied with white
streamers. ' ' •

The bride presented the maid of
honor' and the two bridesmaids
with gold lockets, which each of
the girls wore" during the wedding

: ceremony.
j The groom chose Robert Beath
j of Flint for his best man. Other
\ attendants were Floyd Hiller and
Arthur Caister. They acted as
ushers also.

The bride's mother was gowned
in a street-length dress of hunter's
green crepe, a hunter green velvet
hat and elbow-length white nylon
gloves. Her corsage was of white
carnations. The groom's mother
appeared in a brown crepe dre.ss
with matching accessories. Her
corsage was also of white carna-
tions. The grandmother, Mrs.
Cordellia Ward, of Flushing was
presented with . a corsage of
gardenias. The pianist was given a
corsage of gardenias also.

The reception, was held in the
Shabbona* Community Hall, im-
mediately following. 'The " bridal
group and parents were seated at
a table which held a large three-
tiered bride's cake, topped with .an
ornament, showing the bride and
groom and the love birds holding
rings under an arbor of roses.

During the first part of the
reception a program was given by
friends and relatives "which every
one enjoyed very much. E

The bride and groom cut the
first piece of wedding cake with a
silver cake knife, tied with a white
satin bow and lilies of the valley.
Mrs. Frank Kuhns of Flint
completed cutting the cake and
Mrs. Maurice Caister wrapped and
served it to the guests.

Mary Lou . Caister, Joanne
Caister, Eunice Smith and
JIarjorie Bader carried gifts. The
bride and groom received many
y&ry beautiful and
emembrances. As a going

gift, Mr. and Mrs. George
presented to the bride an
corsage.

Ice cream and cake were-served
to the guests.

Tuscola County
CROP Organized

Tuscola County like all other
Michigan counties is again cooper-
ating this year in the state and
national Christian Rural Over-
seas Program in collecting farm
produce and commodities for the
needy families in war torn coun-
tries.

At the county .CHOP organiza-
tional meeting held in the court-
house last Friday".. evening, Rev.
Robert C. Nixon .of: Akron volun-
teered to head up the county drive
this fall. Vice chairmen "assisting
Chairman Nixon are KeV. Howard
"Watkins of Cass: City,, Rev. Kurt
Voss and Father O'Conner, both
from Reese. "Joseph E. Liddicoat,
county school superintendent, was
:elected treasurer. The officers plus
assistants to be appointed by the
committeemen, township chairmen
and others interested met Monday
evening to make more detailed
plans for the drive. Rev. Watkins
acted as ^temporary chairman at
the first meeting. The film, "Ad-
dress Unknown," was shown. This
film which presents a good picture

[of the dire need of help of food
;and clothing in war torn countries
is available free of charge by
booking it through County Agri-
cultural' Agent Loren S. Arm-
bruster.

Last year's CROP drive in Tus-
cola County collected $3,000.00
worth of farm commodities. Neigh-
boring Huron County lead all
Michigan counties surpassing the
$10,000.00 mark. Rev. Watkins and
Mr. Liddicoat were county co-
chairmen of the 1949 program.

.State CROP Director, Russell M.
Hartzler, who attended the organ-
izational meeting along with
clergymen and lay people of the
| county, delivered educational
j pamphlets and literature for distri-
bution in the county. Materials are

(available from committeemen upon
1 request.

The CROP drive is a united ef-
fort of the parent agencies con-
sisting of the Church World Ser-
vice (Protestant churches).
Lutheran World Relief (Lutheran
Churches), and Catholic Rural
Life (Catholic Churches).

which is an issue vital to farmers.
Another resolution is "Enforcing
of law requiring every motorist
to carry public liability and proper-
ty damage auto insurance,"

Several other resolutions will be
brought up from floor.

These resolutions will be
brought up for discussion and if
passed will be presented by the
committee to the Michigan Farm
Bureau annual meeting in Lansing,
November 9 and 10.

Several surprise - entertainment
numbers will be presented along
with the. highlight of the evening,
which will be an address by John
W. Sims, executive secretary of
the Ohio Farm/Bureau. The ban-
quet will begin at 6:45 p. m. in the
Carp High School; auditorium.

4-H Leaders Meet
Well Attended

300 Expected at
Farm Bureau
Banquet Oct. 24

With tickets sold in advance for
the Farm Bureau Pre-Convention
meeting, October 24, a crowd of
nearly three hundred is expected.

The resolutions committee com-
posed of George Foster, Fostoria;
O. D. Vandemark, Unionville; John
Graham, Caro; and Jesse Treiber,
Unionville, will present resolutions
which have been presented by
Farm Bureau discussion groups in
the county.

Some of the resolutions are on
"Coloring of Oleomargarine,"

According to George C. Mac-
Queen, assistant county agricul-
tural agent, forty-seven 4-H club
leaders attended the third training
meeting held at the Wilber
Memorial 4-H Building Wednesday
night last. The, main topics dis-
cussed were on how the 4-H club
member should keep his records,
character building and citizenship
as related to the 4-H program, and
the parents' part in the 4-H club
program.

The meeting was given added
color by a talk .by. Joan Green of
Kingston Willing Workers 4-H
Club. Joan's talk was entitled,
"How 4-H Builds Better Citizens."
The Kingston girl was entered in
the 4-H public speaking contest
this year with this speech. The
parents' part in the 4-H program
was carried out by a panel dis-
cussion. On this panel were Mrs.
Fred Black, Akron, whose topic
was "Is Active Parent Coopera-
tion Necessary for a Successful
4-H Club-" Joseph Helmbold, Mil-
lington, "In Your Opinion What
Encourages Parents to Support
4-H"; Mrs. Clarence McMullen,
Mayville, "How Do You Interest
and Inform Parents?"; and, Mrs.
Glen Gray, Vassar, "What is Your
Idea of Adequate Parent Coopera-
tion in Your 4TH Club?"

Following the meeting, refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Leota
Ashmore and Mrs.'Arthur Fischer,
both of Gagetpwn.

Explains Use of
Credit for the
Family Purchases

Whether or not to use install-
ment credit is one of the issues
homemakers face today. Some
families buy only for cash. Credit
is'not. a problem for them: Other
families have important needs that
must be filled before they can ac-
cumulate the cash, A washing .ma-
chine may wear out, or a newly
established family may need furni-
ture. Such families need and use
credit.

It is the borderline use of credit
that families should question today
—if only for the effect of long-
term credit on inflation, advises
Irma_ H. Gross, head of the depart*
ment' of home management and
child development at Michigan
State College. Inflation occurs
when there is an increased amount
of money available with which to
buy the same amount or a smaller
amount of goods. It is really like
an auction sale in which, buyers
force the price of an article up by
bidding against each other.

The new installment -credit regu-
lation put in effect September 18,
1950, may help borderline users of
credit to decide not to use it. In
general it increases the minimum
size of down payment and de-
creases the length of time. allowed
for payment of the outstanding
debt.

The borderline user of credit
may well recognize that he or she
is aiding' inflation and to refrain
from using it is doing a part in
holding back inflation.

Homemakers today are very
much concerned whether they will
be able to buy what they need for
their families now or later. As

responsible citizens of a free
country they are concerned as to
what effect. their present buying
may have on the national economy.

Elmwood Extension
Group Plans to Make
United Nations Flag

The Elmwood Extension Group
met with Miss Mary Wald and
Mrs. Vincent Wald on Wednesday,
Oct. 11.

Mrs. Alva Hillman and .Mrs.
Wm. Anker stressed the impor-
tance of proteins in the diet when
they presented the lesson on
"Meals for the Middle 'Years."
Plans were made for achievement
day which will be held at Milling-
ton Nov. 2 and the group is pre-
paring to make a United Nations
flag.

Mrs. Ella Peddie, Mrs. Ernest
Beardsley and Mrs. Merritt Allen
were appointed as a nominating
committee for the election of of-
ficers. " ~ •"*

The "Christmas Workshop" will
be held at the home of Mrs. Floyd
Dodge on Octl 27.

The hostesses at Wednesday's
meeting were assisted in serving
the noon meal by Mrs. Harold
Evens and Mrs. John Anker.

Wm. Matt of Colwood, a daughter*
Judy Marie.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Mrs.
Earl Streeter, A.- T. Barnes,,
Theron Hopper, Mrs. Leo Hall and'
Angus McDonald of Cass City;
John Holmberg of Ann 'Arbor;
Harold Gildart, Mrs. Euth Abbey,
Mrs. Pearl Dosser and Theron
McLellan of Caro; Mrs. Eugene
Mileski of Kingston. Larry Parker
of Brown City; Eex Easmussen of
Marlette; and Elmer Lemanski of
Detroit.

Patients admitted during the
past week and since discharged1

were: Mrs. George Reff, Eleanor
Hill and Glen Gust of Caro; Mrs.
Hugh Marloy of Vassar; Wm. Mc-
Grory and Mrs. Frank Malvcew-
ski of Detroit; Eoriald Mozden of
Deford; and Helen Bader of
Snover.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPFTAL

Born Oct. 12 to Mr. and Mrs.
Lome Bitterling of Decker, a
seven pound, five ounce daughter,
Joyce Irene.

Born Oct. 15 to Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Curry of Kingston, an eight
pound son, Lyle Wayne Curry, Jr.

Mothers and babies have been
discharged.

Born Oct. 18 to Mr. and Mrs.

At a district meeting in Mar--
lette High School on..October'11,
Jack Yaeger, Assistant Executive
Secretary of Michigan Farm
Bureau, talked to an audience of
well over one hundred leaders from
District No. 6, which is Tuscola,
Huron, Sanilae, St. Clair and'
Lapeer Counties.

Mr. Yaeger showed by facts and*
figures the need for a stronger
unity .of farmers in these times.
He stressed the need for rural peo-
ple to accept their own response
Mlity through organized efforts
*and to exercise the greatest
privilege, the right to vote for the-
leaders of their- choice.

Tuscola County was represented
by nineteen Farm Bureau Leaders:
at this meeting. -

Eecently the • government, paid
Indians for land occupied years
ago—probably without a thought
of giving it ba'ck to them.

CAMPBELL ELECTED FOR

A TWO-YEAR TERM

Willis Campbell, Cass City su-
perintendent pf schools, was re-
cently re-elected to serve his sec-
ond two-year tgrjH on the Michigan
Councillor Vocational' Adminis-
tration. He represents state region
number 2 on. the 16-man board.

Announcement came from Wm.
Hawley, assistant state superin-
tendent of public-instruction.

The happiest people are those
who are less for getting and more
forgiving.

useful
away
Clara
orchid

Caroline WardS;
Feted in Flint

Miss Dorothy Kuhns of Flint
entertained Tuesday evening,
October 10, honoring bride-elect
Caroline Ward of Flint.

Guests were members of the
North Baptist Church of Flint
Sunday School class Miss Ward at-
tends arid the pastor's wife, Mrs.
Harold P. Warren. Others were
Mrs. t Harold Copeland and the
bride-elect's mother, Mrs. William
Ward, both of Cass City.

, Miscellaneous gifts were pre-
sented to Miss Ward who became
the" bride of James Karr of Flint
October 14.

new people in the Girl Scout pro-
gram.

Mrs. Rachel Lieberacki, presi-
dent, ~and Mrs. Avis Benkelman,

1 chairman of promotion,~*will at-
tend the regional^ conference in
Grand Rapids on" November 8, 9,
and 10.

j The purpose of this conference is
to consider ways in which the
organization can serve girls and

ihelp them to serve the nation and
the world in the present emer-
gency. There will be special

j emphasis on the needs of the 225,-
000 Girl Scouts in this region.

Girl Scout Training
Course Offered at
Vassar High School

The regular meeting of the Tus-
cola County Girl Scout Board of
Directors was held Wednesday eve-
ning in Caro at the Montague
Hotel.

The county-wide training course
under the direction of Mrs. Glenn
Gray was announced as meeting in
Vassar on five consecutive Thurs-
days in the study hall of the Vas-
sar High School, beginning Octo-
ber 12, at 7:30 p. m.

Each community representative
expressed a shortage in leadership
due to increased membership of
Girl Scouts throughout the county.
It was hoped the training course
offered at this time would interest

E. Sheridan Extension
Club Met Thursday
With Mrs. Mclntosh

The East Sheridan Women's Ex-
tension Group met at the home of
Mrs. Dan A. Mclntosh on. Thurs-
day evening, Oct. 12. The follow-
ing- officers were elected for the
coming- year: President, Mrs.
Sarah Campbell; vice president,
Mrs. Martin Sweeney; secretary-
treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Ternes;
community chairman, Mrs. Alex
Ross; recreation leader, Mrs. Fred
VanErp; news reporter, Mrs. An-
gus Sweeney; leaders, Mrs. Ernest
Wills and Mrs. Eobert Henderson.
A very interesting^lesson on "Cur-
tains and Draperies" was present-
ed by the leaders. .

Lunch was served by the host-
ess.

{Peace-time Prices Encourage Buying

s u IT s
$39.90

Being "wise usually , is
enough— being wise at the
time is the problem.

easv
right

Choice of fabrics and patterns.

Unusual or extreme sizes and

models in Stillwater worsteds at

$44.90
and

$48.40

Special
Shipment
of Dresses

Just arrived. Selling at

$4.95

HULIEN'S
The Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing.

I. G. A. Royal Guest

Tea
16 ct Tea Bags

17c
I. G. A. Whole

Canned

Chicken
4>4 Ib. can

^ SHARE IN THESE MONEY-SAVING VALUES!

I. G. A. Self Rising

Pancake
Flour

20-oz. -pkg.

12c

months ahwi
to mat* tun
*h«n *
you'll

nit w* row». m«* «" .***^-.i~.«- —--vj -•—
pnifih (a «•• nlmfo." « to *|»*k. bi on»» ,

• "nil omiiu«1 opportunity f> wv» "«"• j

I. G. A. Tomato

Catsup
21c

Reg. Sale
Price Price

I. G. A. FAMILY FLOUR $1.95 $1.80

GOLD NUGGET FLOUR.. $1.75 $1.60

PANTRY PRIZE FLOUR $1.95 $1.80

TEA TABLE FLOUR $1.99 $1.84

Special savings on 100 Ib. or bbl purchases.

Del Monte Peaches, 29 oz. can 31c
Jello, 3 pkgs , —^ 25c
Dog House Dog Food, 3 cans —_ 23c
I. G. A. Noodles, 12 oz _ 21c
I. G. A. Light Meat Tuna - 35c
Sno Kreem Pure Veg. Shortening, 3 Ib. 82c
I. G. A. Tomato Juice, 46 oz -..„ 29c
I. G. A. Red Kidney Beans, 2 cans 25c
I. G. A. Macaroni, 2 Ibs. 31c
I. G. A. Cond Mince Meat, 2 pkgs. 29c
Gerber's St. Baby Food, in glass 2 for 21e
Gel-bet's Chopped Baby Food, in glass 14c
I. G. A. Pork & Beans, No. 2 cans 2 for 27c
LaFrance Ic Sale, 3 pkgs - 19c

lOc Booth Purchase
Certificate

This coupon good for lOc on purchase
of 1 10-oz. package of Booth" quick
Frozen Broccoli at Regular Price

Purchaser's Name !_..'
Store Name

Offer Expires 10-31-50

10 Ibs. Onions _:--- 33c
Sweet Potatoes, 4 Ibs —:---"- 29c

Idaho Baking Potatoes, 10 Ibs. -, --— 49c
Grapefruit, 5 Ib. bag 39c
Potatoes, U. S. No. 1 Grade, pk.....—... 35c

MEATS
PICNICS, Ib .:.- 49c
LEAK SIDE PORK, Ib 43c
PORK SAUSAGE, 1 Ib. cello 43c.
SWIFT SLICED BACON ENDS, Ib 29c

Sardines
Can

5c
Maxwell House

Coffee

82r

Michigan Beet

Sugar
5 Ibs.

45c

Jell-It
I. G. A. Gelatin

Dessert

3 pkgs 19

1 Pkgs .01

4 pkgs 20

Sunshine Krispy

Crackers
1 Ib. box

27c

Campbell's Tomato

Soup
Can

lOc

Margarine
lib.

23e

M. & M.

Sauer Kraut
2 No. 2 '/2 cans

23c
M. M- Sliced

Peaches
No. 2Yz can

27c
Ladoga

Pumpkin
2 29-oz. cans

27c

G. B. DUPUIS
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